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holds the octrines and Rubrics of the Prayer ]Book.

eraeoe ,e wfth an -tium th=* love oui Nerd leunObèimt.i l eineei."-Eph.vLi 2e.

"Eara 7 eontana tow In f itk wben was ornes elivue unto the uainta."-judan.

O MONT RAL. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 25 1889.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
ARoHBIsHOP RTiN, at Philadelphia, claimed

that prieste and their acte were subjects for
public oriticism. In Mexico such critics are
excommuniated.

IN eess than four years thé Kirg's Daughtero
(G.S.) bave sent ont from the central supply
219 819 badges of memberehip. This year
6>7894 new memubers were added

Tuab. are in thé Gental Theological Sem
inary i Y., eighty-nine students, of ,hom
twenty-four are special ad and five are post-
graduate. The whole number of thé alumni i
1,128, of whom 337 are deceased. There have
been consecrated bishops, thirty-threé. The
whole number of students bas bén 1,644
Every year the seminary issbowing itself more
and 'more *oÉthy :af the confidence of the
Churoh.

AN interestibg question might be disousa ed
in connection with the establishment of the
Roman Catholio. Religion in Malta. -The
Quee- attends the worship of the. Church of
England wben shé i ip England; when she
goes north of the Tweed ase conforms to the
esta.biîed ,Preïbyte'riau religion. Werem ahe
to have occasion t# travl 'b: Malta, wild ie
be found on ber kneés before the altar at Rigb
Mass in the cathedral et Valetta?

M B. J. PHI.PI, speaking of the brutality
of many newspapers and. reporters, says of the

-latter, with bim, sorrow commande no char-
ity, misfortune no considération, age no rever.
eee, woman no deference, death no solemnity,
the grave no refuge. Notbing is 80 pathetic
or so pitiful as to. appeal to him for forbearance
Huanaity bas no rights that he is bound to
respect. The only question is, will the story
sell if sff'ciently distorted, exaggerated, and
dressed up ?

THE Bishop of Derby, presiding over a meet
ing in Derby, urged every man and woman to
bave a deep concern for those who were night
and day on the waves. Re men~one com
mander Dawson, R N as 'a household word'
in ail that related to God'a work upon the ses ;

-and emphatically urged tbem to support thé
Missions te Seamen Society as a thoroaghly
Church of England ooiety,2vat in thé area of
its operatione and excellent in ils work both in
the past and present.

T.E Rev. Arthur Robins, of Windsor, who
je proposing to forim a Conncil or Leagne of the
Church for improving the condition of the
homes of tbe poor, bas received the following
from Lord Randolph Churchill:--' It would, in
my opinion, be a môst zecellent thing if the
Church of England were officially identified
with an active movenient in lavor of boter
diellings lor the laboting classes. Tilt large
reforme have been effected in thiû direction,
action igainst intemperance is almost u>elee.'

Bhand FLYTE, Of Jerq alem, has given Dome,
interesting facts concerning the Holy Land,
'He says that the réturn of Jews ise rmarkable.

TM Rector of Trinity Church, New York,
bas ,orrected the extraordinary statement
which Jately appeared in thé colu mus of I the
leading Church paper," vizs that the property
of-Trinity parian. i valued at $15 000,000.
The revenue trom that sum, at five r cent,
wgoild be seven and one half millions; whereas,.y areffl management the property yieldâ
only a littie over ialf a million. To be sure,
the difference between the actual and the sup.

In- 1841there were only 8,000 Tews in Palestine.
in 1883 theynumbered 23.000, but nowo40.000,
nearly double the number that returnéd.from
the Babylonish Captivity. Further, the fer.
tilising raine, known as the " latter raini,"
whioh bad been withheld since the imes of the
exile, had been granted again duringhe pfast
two years, and eVerything seemed to show that
land wae being prépare for the return of the
.Iews to their promised. land.

Tn Arcbb-sho of Canterbury has sub:
mitted the-namnie Cann Mason; reotor of Ail
Iallows', Barking, for the 'fi je ofLBihop

Sufragan of his Grceo'e diocese, about to be.
coené vacaýnt by the resignation. of Dr. Parry.
Caion Mason was. formerly Sn the diocèse of
Truro, at thé time that Di. Benson held thé
bishoprio; and was appointed an honorary
Canon of Truro Cathodr4l in 1884

Mis% ComIMIn «having stated, at.a publie
debate at Lewisham, that thé bishops were
juining. in thé land:ord's syndicateMa Ireland
against the tenante, arid thé Biahop of Peter.
borough's name having been mentioned by
a. gentleman on -thé platform, Dr. Magee thns
wrmtes: "Thé statemenét Le ar abiolute false-
.ho withou any foindation o'exoused have

*~aknu e saréiall s ll ladrde' non r uyot.
sy dicat, no
'as that referred to. .

Tai highest honour it is in their power to
confer, the Royal Socity have just bestowed on
the Rev. Dr. Salmon, D.D., Provoat of Triuiy
College, in thé gift of the Copley 'Mdal for
distinguished writings and discoveries. This
modal was .intituted in 1709, by sir John
Copley, and. id only given to mathematical
.talent of the highest order. It se remarkable
thai Dr.. Salmon ahould be thus distinguished
in thé very highest walks of theology and
mathemniaes alike, his sermons aud itre tises on
thé lnl'allbility ot thé Ohuroh and thé Canon
of the New Testament placing hin in the fore-
front of living theologians.

Nu>ian of con+ersions of ministers of different
denoininations iù the U.S. to the Church from
Advent 1888-to .dvent 1889, is 37 as follows.
-Methodit, 11; 'Retormed Episoopal, a3 Bup.
tist, 3; Congrogationalist, 5; Advontuat, 1;
,Unimaàrian, l; -Prebyterian, 3;. Reform&1, 6;
Roman Catholio, 4. O thèse two returned to
the Church of their first love. Wery te . this
year have gone from us. When they do go it
is blazed abroad upon every banner. One of
our losses this year was a man of mnost eminent
intellectual attainmentsbut in practical useful
ness always a failure to the Churoh.-ivng
Ohurch.

posed income is only alout six millions, and
this, "t ""tbe leading Churoh paper," doubtless
appears to be a very small matter.

ON the occasion of the re.opening Of Ht..
Jude's Ohurch, Belfast, by the Bishop OfDowný
on Saturday last, Dr. Campbell, Rector of fur-
gân and Dean of Dromore, stated tht notlong
ago be was in a provincial town in England
and in passing through its .streets ho saw oa»
beautifolly.bnilt church, which was, so eathe.,
dra. like that he cocludèd it was the paârlèh
chnich. Ne went to it on Sunday. It turned
ont ti be a Congregational ahapel, wb'ere the
Independenta were assembled, an.d it was flldtI
to.over flowig. In the place and in the services
there was mach that was an imitation of those
of the Church. Tho Palims wore chanted and
fotlowed by the Gloria, and in the chanting tbe
.whole ongregatioj iined. The minister con-olnded his prayera with the Lord's Prayer, and
then was raised up from the whole of that vast
congrégation an audible response j. ining with
him.

TEE facility with which divorces cean b
obtained in the United Stateso, and the ample
provisions of the law on the agjat ine

itate Si the Amorican -Union ia well iliastràted
in a r ile cotrib d to eb Indaee n y
maiue W. Die r it. port onu'r

riage and Divorce preaented to Congress it
appears that during thé laest twenty years tb
number of divorces granted was 32 678. Of
the 289 647 who were married in the United
States, 231867 or 80 per cent'were divorced in
the very State in which they were married.
Tais je eguivalent to saying that fotit.fifths of
those divorced, who vere married in the Uitied
Stiates, got their divorces in the State where
tbey were mari ied' These facto seom to in.
dicate that almost overy Siate in thé Union bas
a fairly liberal D1vorce Law and that tho law
je invoked with compairaive frtquency every
yearem.E»nçg lical Churchman.

Mas. EIBEOoA HAaDING DAVIs, in The
Independent says :

The most flagrant effort made by sectional
vanity to trick ont heroio pioneers in graces
.whioh do not belong to ther, is tfiat of our
New England ouuains when doaling with their
Paritan aucestora, and holding them np for the
veneration of the country. The pretty myth

They left unetained what here they found,
Freedom to worship Gjd:

is now, ho wever, held at its real value by every
school boy, They Ather loft religious fre.
dom nor did they give it, to anybody but thom.
selves, as witness thé Baptists, spiscopalians,
and Qaakera, whomn they whipped at the cart's
tail, and thepoor eavages whom they shot and
burned, "the miell of -whose sizzling flesh,"
acording to the godly Ptlgrim father of .Piy-
mouth, " went up as a sweet savor to the nos-
trils'of the Almighty."

A NOTABLIS instance Of chIuronh building
energy has just occnrred, says the London cor.
reipondeat of TAe aanche4ter Guardian. A
nOw church was wanted lor Stanley, the
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owmof the Falkland Islands, and te bauild
n the Falklanda is à.a dilu3alt matter.

Bat thé Bis hop set te work and raisedi
£3 000, among the 2.000 English colonite
ont tbere,... and friende in England began
to-raise the same amouant. By the zeal of the
Bidhop's son-in-law, Mr. W. F. Robinson, the
whole of the materials for the church except
the rough etone for the walle have been panked
and sent off ready te be put together on the
.spot Bricks, lime, cenent, wooden rafters,
the pows, the iron sheeting for the roof, have
ail baen sent ont under the charge of a clerk of
he. work and two skilled brioklayera. The

cost of the church has thus been more than
doubled, for brios a which cost 21. a thousand
in Eogland cost about 4L 10d. for transport
alope. But there was no other way, for those
barrén southern ontposts of British dominion
bear absolutely nothing that cau be used for
sch a building.

Tim Bishop of Gloucester dedlans tiet hoe
views with unyhig but faver l he sort of
gos iping and often desultory teaching that
marked the kindly-natured, but not very oulti.
vated, Sunday school teacher." He in most
anxious ta raise the standard of teaching ; and
thie le what culy toc many likewise are
desirioup of doing. Hi lordship'e Aren demine
is to Hélp the children to a botter underatanding
of the Bible. The Church Oatechism required
careful and not desultory teaching. It em
bodies findamental doctrine, to.teach which
requireb careful peeparation, ad, il well dome
itýwould prove a blOBsuiDg te the cbildren. The
Prayer-book, toc, should be taugit in a plain
way, se that childron may understand how toe
use,,and to recognise its distinctive features.
If teachère could but make themselves botter
prepared for their important work they would
in the long run re-jlce that they had taken the
necessary pains te qualify themselves. To help
teobers te b what the Biehop of Gloucester
would sec them, il may not be amies te direct
attention te the admirable course of lessons
which is nsed in the Chater diocese.

ROMAN OmTHOLIO INToLIANoI iN DUBLIN -

The Rev. J. S. Fletcher, D.D., inoumbent of St.
Barnabas' Church, north aide of Dublin, writes
to the papers, commonting upon some recent
utterances of Lord Mayor Sexton in au after-
dinner speech, buttering the I Unionists," ie
the Protestants, with promise of ail the honors
that are te b showered upon them in the days
of a Home Rule Parliament. Hiesays he knows
two. clergymen who have been titrack with
stones dehlberately aimed at them while walk-
ing through the streets, that he himaself bas
been pelted and stoned, that the Protestant
children attending his daily and Sanday chools.
are annoyed, inulted, and pelted, and put in
terror by the Roman Catholio children with
whom they are compelled te dwell ; that the
glass in the COurch windows was broken times
without numbor tili protected by wire netting,
and that language o! the most revolting filthi-
nems and lewacness is used by Romaniste towards
the clergy and the " minority" in all parts
of the oity. Dr. Fletcher naturally aske how
all thie. agrees with the Lord Mayor's rosy
statements. The Ràv. Thoma Long, rector et
St. Michan's, has had similar exporience.

Tsa Bev. Dr. Hannay, vicar of St. Ann'e,
Belfast, prached a sermon on " The duty and
office of those who bave the care of seouls," a
the institution of the Rector of Ballymacarrett,
in the« course of which ho related the following
intereating experience :-" In the early portion
of hie ministry ho (the preaàher) was appointed
te oe of the wildest parts of.the couantry on
the banks of Lough Iïeagh, There was no
church there, only a halfdilapidated old sohool-
room. There hd been no regular ministry of
the Word for a muni ber of yeai s. At the firat
Communion ho celobrated in the place there

were three pr d himself ,nd the co
gregation consisted of about .tw elve. In the
course of a year, he wasthalikful to say, tie
communicants rose fromi three to 135. He be-
gan te inquire into the matter, and:he found
that on every Saturday eveing, in the kitohen
of a poor weaver's houe a number of godly
men and women met together for haIf an hour
and offered up -special prayer for their minister,
and asked that a blessiug might be poured out
on his work. To that ho had attributed the
wonderful measure of aucess which was
vouchsafed to his labours in that place."

BITUALIBM.

The present age bas witnessed a religions
dispute that has been characterized on the one
aide by an earnest appeal to Soripture and
Church law, and on the other by vituperation,
opprobrious epithets, and an astouinding ignor.
ance of Church usages. The * ritualist" has
been stigmatized as a breaker of the law, a
Jesit in disguise, a Romanizer, and the like,
But what has been his answer to such charges?
An appeal te the Word of God, to the statutes,
injunctions, canons and rabrics, of the Churoh. t
Mach of the prejadice against the " ritualiat"
is due to the indifference, laxity and disobe. t
dience that is now so prevalent in the Church. t
When the " ritualist" apocals to such evidence t
as the Bible and the Charah in support of hie
posifion, mon become offended and aven etartled,
for it .is plain toise that the position of the
"ritualiat" seeme tenable. In t ia oontroversy
over forme and caremonies, oharity is eften
violated and the meenest names are thought of t
with which to brand the " ritualiste"; such as e
" hypocrite," "traitor," betrayer of the g orious t
Protestant prinoipio of the churob, "Roman
iser," etc.

We are no s'd vocates for extreme Ritualism, 1
nor are we undertalking ta prove .that ail the t
" ritualist" teaches or practices is right But 1
we do claim that the "ritualist " bas a right te
be heard, and that bis cane should be jadged of @
impassionately. Whenever ho has the Bible t
and Church law on his aide, he should be sus..
tained. Whenever ho has transgreseed these- c
if he ha done E-he should be reasoDed with t
in a friendly and Chrestian spirit. Nothing t
wili be aocomplisbed in thie matter of ritualism
by denòunoing the whole system by vitupera t
tion. The man that is in the right uses strong I
arguments, but soit words. The one in the i
wrong, strong worda bat weak arguments. The
prejadice against ritualism muat be laid aside, c
and the system calmly examined, if any pro.
gress is to be made in opposition to it. c

A " ritualiet" haa as much right to be heard e
as a Low Ohurchman. He ehould not be con- h
demned or called a law-breaker before hie case d
has been tried. Calling a man or a ayetein T
harsh names wili do no good. In England, a
ritualibm ha been tried. There muany churches i
have been erected that were ritualistie from s
the fouadation-etone~ t the turret. RîtualisM e
was the spirit that buil them, and was the ut- h
tractive power that filled them. It has caused i
services te ha multiplied, rubrics to be observed, o
reverence to take the piece of irreverence, t
churches te be beautified, frequeit cele brations r
of the Blemsed Sacraments, gauld and benevo. h
lent societies to be started. The poorest court c
and ally of overorowded cities, and every don t
where sin and poverty d welt, have left the in. a
floence of ritualism. In many places moral d
filth has been swept away and the atmosphere e
made pure. In the bed of profigacy and ignor- p
ance,ritualismwasbred and developed. Thereit A
ga hered strength,.and now its influence ie felt h
:hroughout the whole Anglican Communion, a
It bas done and ie doing a asighty work for 1
Christ and Ris Churoh. By its friats it shall b tj
known.

t,
-. 9-r;'

The Ïhief outory against rituali en
"rituilieta" is of dissenting origin. The more
Protestent a manis, the more vôoiferous is he
againet ritualim. And we might add, the
more unreasonable he bicomes. There is same-
thing significant in this. The world, the fleash,
and the devil are never very noisy against
those who are ever readv to their work. We
may be sure that Dissenters cars very little
about the Church, her influence, power. welfare
or unity. _ In condemning ritualism, Church-
mon should remember this. Too many Church.
men are willing to ally themselves with Dis-
centera or Protestante, and often te the detri-
meut of the Church.-Ohurch Critc.

TEP 'BTRAIT A aTB' IN MA TTERB
8oOrAL.

'Few there b that find it.' It is indeed so,
The Christian who followa the principles of his
religion in dealing with social questions will
soon realise that, in most cases, he is one of a
small band speaking against many- against the
genral opinion.

Look at thi; one. He is living among the
elever, the high bûei, the rich, the mighty of
his world ; perhaps ho -.n the spiritual pastor

of uch. It is his duty ta ind ste the value of
hose privileges from a heàvenly standpoint:
hat they are often a snare to their posseseors;
hat, compared withý spiritual bleesings, they
;re as notbing; that, ay way, they are talents
which must be ncounted for; that, by those
who have them, they muet be used as by stew-
ards, who are administering the property of
others, in this case of thoir Master, Christ; that
ho bandless law of love and Obristian fellow-
hip applies ta these, as to other things. It may

be his duty, too, te indicate yet more plainly the
application of these principles, to amy that men
annot, like cowards, rid themselves of the
barden of their responsibility and surrender
heir privileges; that they muet rise ta their
osition, as they may all do by the help of the

Holy Spirit, and seek not their own but othors'
good; that they muet, sa far as they osa, see
hat not merely a few favoured individuals, but
nankind et large, are beoefited by wealth, by
altare, by leisure, and by the treasures of na-
are, and art, and literature which are throauh
hene means oreated,ioolleated, and preserved.
Will the great eues of the earth care ta be
aught thua ? The teaobing aill disturb them.
t will suggest unpleasant questions regarding
die lives, lxaurious living, selfih interests.
le who speake ont plainly will not have many
omrades,
And that other. His people, whom he teaches

r ham dealinge with-the tendency, alas ! is
uoh that it will not do te say 'lives among '
re-they are poor, and, in consequence, ofcen•

iscontented with their lot, jBalons and envions.
bey, too, muet be told the true value of earthly

dvantages-that 'a man'a life consiateth not
n the abundance of the things which he pos.
eseth, that the heavenly treasare is the bst.
ay, more, they muet be urged te believe that,
aving food and raiment-and we are now talk-
g ou the claues that do have the necessaries

f life-they should be therewith content. This
sk in the case of the Obristian pastor will b.
endered noue the legs diffLatlt by the fact that
e who speake se will appear te hie hearers
omparatively rich, and will himself know that
bey are thinking how easy it ie for those who
re jp to preach oontentment to those who are
own. But speak he muet, even though con.
cious that his efforts te make them ses hie
osition in the right light are unsuccessful.
nd ha, too, will fiad himself without many
elpers, for his hearers, unles they belong to
n old and fast-disappearing sohool, wili not
ove him who dees no& propaiesy accorling ta
heir wishes.
And there is yet another te notioe-that mau
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whotakes part witht:' ihe weak' against the
erong, with te worker for a starvation wage
against the marn 'r the systom whic keep
him down.. lu the beginning his .uty le plain
He muet say boldLy. since the question has
arisen, what the Gospet of ChriL taches. Ho
muat run the riek of offending friends, perhape
those of his own household ; perhaps, even, ho
may have te surrender something himself ;
snything, everything ho muet do for the right.
This will be diffualt, te belp the weak te their
due. But porbape it will be more diffolt etill
-at least it will be as diffoult-when the
tables are turned, and the weak party bas bo-
come trong by the help of a spasmodic public
opinion, or by a more permanent alter tion of
the carrent of affaire, te speak the words of
warning, w check the rashing tide, to prevent
the victor going too far. They want te know
thon the tru value of money, to learn the
meaning of the commandment of love, andi, in
consequence, te check the spirit of retaliation.
Tarn ceat, half-hearted-these opithots will be
freely used concerning him who will always
submit te higher guidance, and net be carried
away by momentary impulses. Bat now look
on other pictnres. See what ie, not what ought
tobe' 

How many living among the rich and power-
fui, having their own friends and relations
among them, dare te tell what they know froc
and boldly ? Som*4here are, of course. Thank
God it ie so 1 Many there are, too. who put
the trath forward, though they taie care te
water il Wel with 'if'e' and 'but's,' and allow-
ances. But many thora are who never speak
at all. Of these laset, some exorcise tact till il
becomes a vice ; others take no steps because
they are not hypocrites enough te say one thing
and do another, and they dare net set aright
themselves; others have 'eyes and eoe net,
oars and heur net,' for the prejudices of their

lasse still dling te themr, the Spirit hu net yet
led them into ail truth, they have net learned
that they have nothiig which they did net
receive.

This sane class, too, doos infinite harm.
among the poor. They indeed preach the true
Gospel, that the things of this world which
passeth away, are by cemparison as nothing;
that mon should b contented with whatever
lot in life God may give them. Bac they give
the lie te their worde by their deeds, Ttey
lay up treasures upon earth; they keep ail
they have for their own use, giving away a
periunctory little; they carry clase distinction
into Most holy places. Prom them we turn with
jey te think of those others who, thoogh they
err, err' through excess of seal rather than
through seélfishness. iNowadays the are many
euch.. OUr Church bas become alive in recent
years te the fact that whatever ber aime, she le
the Church of the respectable rather than the
poor, and with the knowledge bas come the de-
sire notonly te do right in the future, bat aise te
remedy the negleet of-the past. Some f ber
best and noblest are engaged in the
task. They will de anything almost te roach
those for whom they yearn, and with whom
they sympbthise. They see their diffloulties,
they learn their deficiencies, they even project
themselves into the very life of their new
friende; but they still see ail things from their
own staudpoint, and are led to preach the gos-
pel of discontent instead of the Gospel of Christ.
We know what yen miss, they dry, by living
ths-you are shaut ont fromn a word which
gives us joy. They forget that the truest hap-
pinese, the bout riches, the pearl of greatest
price, le the property of all mon, especially of
ail these who are weak and fooheh; théy
magnify the powei of wealth. The are, as
we said, many like this, se auxious te let the
poor know that the Churoh cares for them that
they forget the mesage et the Charch and
preach any other message.

This i true aise of the friend of the down
troddeu, and for the same reaso. How many

thora are Who urge mo -einto unwise courses,
iew hesitate to tell them to remember that the
ends for which they are striving are only of
this world, tha t they mut seek fi rat the king-
d im of God. By their laok of orat rical per
spective, by thoir one sided enthusisu,'they
make the little big, and the big little.

These things ought net te be. Magna est
veritas et prevalebit is true here as elsewhere.
The Christian who will bring about the real
brotherhood of man can only hope te do Eo by
setting before ail, rich and poor alike, ' the
pearl of great price' as the one great obj ct te
be sought in life. When ail know thie, know
it as it may be known in ail its f nlnees of moan-
ing, thon we shal understand what Kingsley
meant when hé made one of his characters say,
' The only thing to regenerate the world je not
more of any syetem, good or bad, but simply
more of the Spirit of God.-W. J. Puozr in
Church Beuls.

HALHBARTEDNBSS.

I have rod somewhere or another an anse
dote which runs, I think, as follows. A. man
was once standing on the platftrma of a railway
station, waiting for the train te start. Daring
the delay ho overhoard the following colloqay
between afarmer and the engineer:

"What are yen waiting for? Have yen no
water ?"'

"Oh, yes l" was the reply, •'we have plenty
of water, bat its no boiling 1"

This answer shall furnish me with something
te say to yen on the subject of " Half-hearted-
ness.' For somé reason or another, I can't
help saying I don't like the name. One bas
preconceived notions about mon and thinge,
and a half-hearted man comes te me with a
very poor recome,ndation. It may, b because
the Bible speaks te us in words of snch strong
condemnation about a man who le half-hearted.
Barak the son of Abinoam, was a man of thie
stamp, and the, conuequenoe was that the
journey hé took mas not for his honor The
Angel of the Lord sttered anything but hait-
hearted words against the inhabitante of Meroz;
and that for this roason,-not bocanse they op-
posed the children of Israol,-not because they
expresaed unfriendly remarks-not beosase they
said, " We are net of your way of thinking,"--
but boanase they were se lukewarm as not tW
come " te the help of the Lord; te the help of
the Lord against the mighty."

I could maiciply instances; I will only re-
mind you of that scene whiuh our Lord descri-
hos in the 25h chapter of St Matthew's Gospel.
The He say te those on the lofthand: ",ot
hecause ye wore swearers or fornicators, or
liars, or disobedient and unholy, Depart from,
Me 1 ' but becanse, " When I. was hungry ye
gave Me no meat; when I was thiraty ye gave
Me no drink: when I was a stranger ye ook
Me net in ;"-all oins, the outcome of half-
heartedness.

Now, half hoarted as some one may bé, yet
ho cannot but admire what I may cali a whole-
hearted man. He cannot read withont a re-
proach te himBelf, the daring, intense, passion-
.ate action oft thé three mighîy men wbo jeopard-
ized their own lives in order that they might
draw water out of the well of Bethlehem, and
bring it te their king. He cannot read with-
ont admiration of Phinéhas, the fiery son of
Bliezer, who, filled witu a holy fury, ran
through and through with hie sword the micked
pair who were defiling the camp of-God's' peo-
ple. He aannet help but b. struck with the
tact that, net Abel the just, nomr Abraham the
faithfuL, nor Moses the obediént, nor Job the
patient, nor Solomon the wise,-that noue et
thése were called the mon " after God's own
heart." No, none of thèse; but David the
murderer. And why ? Why ? Benaus amongg

aIl the great Saints!of 'the Old Law, ho was the
Saint Who was most terribly in earnest. One
of hié bur'ning toars as worth a.million of our
iny prayere. .Neither love nor grief was -ab alf-
bearted matter for him. He know that love
meant a yearning for a union with the Lord;
and ho knew that te yearn for God by. halvas
was a thing for devils te laugh at. He knew
that for a sin a man muet be, if ho bo anything,
contrite; and heknew that t, b. really con-
trite a man must be in some sense broken-
hearted.

Again, we, by baptiam members of the
Church, know that our Lord net only " came
te be a sacrifice for ain, but also an ensample
of godly life," and the keynote te that life was
ever this: 'I am come te send fire on the
earth, and what will I if it be aiready kindied."

What a rabuke te our half-heartedness, when
we read, " The Kingdom of Heaven suffereth
violence and the violent take it by force,"

"Strive te enter in at the etraight gate."
"Every man wnt unto hie own house ; Jeasu
went auto the Mount of Olives ;" and at the
Last Supper we resd of Jeans turning to Judas
and saying, "'What thou doest, do quickly 1"
se odious te Him is duliness and balf-hearted-
nées in any matter.

Â farmer said to me one day: "What an
easy life the life of you parsons muet b; you
have only te preach your two sermons on San-
day, and then your work is almost over." A
detailed account of ail the other duties which
devolve upon a priest faitbfal te hie Master,
taithful to hie promise, faithfui te hie flook,
would have beon thrown away, perbaps, upon
him, se I simply said: " When ye have fin-
iahed plonghing that two-acre field of yours,
what un easy hie yen wili have fir the rost of
the week 1" And said ho: "What a half-
hearted man yen take me for. Hava't I the
aule te look after, the sheep ta see te, and the

horses te attend ?" And said 1: " What a half-
nearted man yen took me for, when you thoght
my week's work was over when the two ser-
mons on Sunday were preached."

Let us rise, Brcthere in Christ, tothedignity
and responsibility of our calling. Lot us net
be hait hearted when we are twitted about
"those binding ruies," as Bomne puople caiL
them. The e bbing and flowing wavus of hman
opinion, however tascinating avea in their very
changeabieness, shouid make very little im-
premien on those who know that tney are bat
wav.es. Let us be les negative ii our religion,
Ad more positive ; and waen, for instance, we
are asked to j>in some party which we know
wili prevent unr faîfilling a Christian oblîga-
uôn, let us be whol. hearted enough to say, I
cannet; ad nos b. su roady te fJll back upon
that auuterf uge of a reply, Well, I will, think
about it.

Of course," says the half-hearted, "I b
lieve in some religion. I belove in saying
prayers, and going te morne place of worahip,
snd roading taé Bible on a Saaday, and ail that;

unt why can't people be peacoable p bou their
religion-why be so strict in paying rent for
ail the morcies God sonde us?' I will aniswr
chis in a very few words and say : It je a sad
thing te b. near te Jeans ad tu get no word,
no look from Rim, te be within reach of Ris
unsearchable riches and yet to miss them, te be
to bleosed by Ris neighborhood and yet not te
be savingly united to fim. Oh thiis le indeed
a desolation, and it la the resait of half.hearted-
nesd -B3etected.

A Nova Sootia advertiser and subseriber
writes : -" Yonr paper (Tas CaUca GUAnDIAN)
le the but literature that a man can read; it le
good sound commen sense reading, and lis cor-
tainly a paper tMat every sound Churchman should
have in his houae."

"l The atone that is fitted 1or the wall will find
a place there."-b'milte,

8ý,TffB awam-ouAIWIAN. .
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA..

A Mfasa.-Rev. D. C. Moore, Rector of Stel.
larton and Rural Dean, took the duty hors on
Advent Shnday, both at Matins and Evonsong,

going to the adjadent Mission of Fort Laurence
in the afternoon, Portnightly services are held
regUlarly at this Mission. Rev. Clarence Mo-
Cnlly, Carate at St. Lake's Cathedral, Halifax,
assisted the Vicar on Sunday, the 15th instant,
and preached two able and cloquent sermons.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PnasoNAL.-The Most Rov. the Lord Bishop
of Fredericton, Metropolitan if Canada, a few
days ago, was 85 years old ; he is still in full
possession of bis physial and mental powers.
His Episcopate has been long and most suoces
ful. Ile is the firat Bisbop of the Diocease.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

D&NEaY CF ST. FaNoIs -This Deanery
boldo a complex anniversary of a very interest-
ing character in December of every ear. On
Taesdav, Dec 20th, the afternoon is spe.nt by
tI members of the Church Society, clerical
and lay, in rece ving and hearing reporta of
Church life and work from the twenty one
Missions and Parishes which are grouped bute
this Deanery. One new Mission las beau
opeued Ibis year, caued by the divis on of Wa
tervlle from Hatley. We weloome baek fiter
a year's absence ln New York the Rev. I. M
Thompson, who is now stationed ait Waterville,
and wil work at North Ratley and Capolton as
w il. The tone o the reports was very n.
couraging- .

At 8 .m. a special Evensong was hel in St.
Pter'os Churolh, *ben the Bishop and Clorgy
appeared vested. Prayers were read ?y the
Rev. Dr. Adam@, and the Rov. I. M Thompson,
Lassons read by Rev. T. Eames, B.A., and the
Rev. T. A. Williams. The service was directed
by the Rev. Canon ThorLlos, M.A., and the
preacher was the Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan;
the text from P alm 126, or 506: Sowiug in
tears and resping in jOy.'

O Wedueday, the day began with a cale
bration of the -Holy Communion ; colobrant,
Rev Cano i Thornloe; Deacon, Rev. Canon
Foster, M. A. The Doanery Board, whion'
consista of ail the clergy of the district and
several lay men, offioial and elected from every
congrégation of the Deanery, met at 10 a.m.e,
and had two fa 1 sessions, morning and after-

neon. Most interesting ditcuasions tooi place
on the Sund y Shoo., Convention, the Toronto
Schome of ERamination for S.8 teachers, the
Lay HSelper's Association, the State of the
Church Extension Fand, on Chureh extension
and aggreassive work generally, on legitimate
and other modes c1 raising money for Church

pnrposes, on the progrem of Charch edacation,
on the interesting reports Of ie state of Bish-

op's College Lernoxville and Compton Colleg--,
both cf which institutions. were reported as
fi. urishing; and on Churoh Temperance work.

The seaion closed before 6 p.m., and at S
o'cio k a pu blic Missionary meeting was held ;
both ihis snd Tuesday evening service baing
very weil attended. The Biîshop presided.
Canon Th>rnloo raid a sammary of the reports
of parlihes, in which it appeared tha nearly
$2a 000 h.d beau raised for Cnarch purposes in
the' Deanery, and about $2,'00 of this was for

objecta extra parochial.
Rov. R J. loiwton gave a suggestive and in-

teresting review of the History of Missions, and
Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan gave an cloquent and
instructive atd inspir:ng addres on the state

of the Amorican Onroh, aad the state of bai-
ness in Japan. Tie auniversary bas b en most
sucOeosstul.

BISROP'S C0LLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

We Lad a welcome wisitor a short time ago
in the person of the Rev. D. Parker Morgan,
DD. of Ne w York, who was the invited
preacher and speaker at the recaent anniversary
.of the Charch Society in Sherbrooke.

The Principal. Dr. Adams, has basn raleeted
Seeretary of the Deanery Board. 0a Novem-
ber 7th, the annaal Thanksgiving services were
held. On Nov. 29ùh, tha Michaelms.s Term
Missionary Union services. Evensong at 5 p.m'.
with sermon by Ruv. Prof. Scarth. Meeting ai
7:80 p.m. midi addres on Sapas, by Rer
Canon Poster, sud paper on China by Mr. T,
W. Bail.,

Delegates were chosen to -represent the Col-
loge at the Church Student's Missionary Cou
vention at Boston, Mass., next January: H. E
Wright, B.A ; P. A. Fothergill, B A.; C. T,
Dibb and B. G. Wilkinson.

About $20 was subscribed this term for Mad.
agascar.

Quiet Day, Dec. 14th, preparatory for ordi-
nation. Celebration of Holy Communion with
address by the Bishop at 8:45 a.m. Prayers
and address at 3 p.m. flvensong with soleted
Lessons, and the Ltany of the Holy Ghost,
Hymn A. & à 410. Litany with addres at 8
p.'. A moist inslractive and helpfal series of
services.

On Sonday, Dec. 15th, ait 7:30, a. i. forning
Prayer and Admission of Lay Readers into the
Brotherhood. The following wers admitted :-
R B. Waterman, C. T. Dibb, N. M. Bayne and
T. Bishop.

At 10 a.m., the Ordination took place, when
Mr. G. H. A. Murray, B.A., of Bishop's College
was ordained Deacon; Priests: Rav. T. R.idd,
B.A, ofRandbaro. Kr. Bdd is a graduate o
Durham University. Also, Rev. E. B Hubband,
of St. Sylvestre; Mr. Hueband was formerly a
pupil oh Rev. Dr. Adams ait St. Peter' School,
York, and afterwards passed through the course
of Missionary training at St. Angustine's Col.
lege, Canterbury. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Prof Ahnatt, D.D. The Arch.
deacon of Quebec, the Principal, Prof. Watkins,
K.Â., and the Rev. J. Hepburn, M. A., aise took
part in the service.

On Dec. 12th, the corporat on Lald a spacial
meeting, and consented ta the building of the
new Divinity Houase, seleoting a site. The fo.
lowing are appointed a building oommit'ee :-
Archdeaoon B ,e, R. W. Henaker, Dr Allnatt,
Prof. Sosrth, R. R. Dobell, Esq,, Dr. Mouvixarm
bort, J. S Hall, Esq., A. D. Nicolis, Esq , and
the Principal.

The saum o 89,,00 is now promised towards
the minimum required 8 1,000 for beginning the
undertaking. Tre Principal ia of opinion that
at lJast $2,000 more will be rquired to fnish
the.building adequatoly; meanwile immodiate
stops are being taken to make the schetme a
reality,

The Alma Mater Dinner will take place at
the St. Louis Hotel, Q tabec, on Thuraday, Jan.
11h, a9e. All aumni of Collage and Sahool
are irvited.

DIOCESE O? MONTREAL.

MànauL.-The following cordial expression
of thanks bas bea communicatcd to the Rav.
E Walpole Warren by the L>rd BiBhop and
city clergy of Montrea:

The Clerical meeting of the Charch of Eng-
land in Mentreal seize the occasion of thair
usual monthly meeting on this 16th day of Do.
comber, 1889, to convey te Rv. E. Walpole
Warren, M.A, Rector of Holy Trinity Church, i
New York, their united fraternal and warmest C
greeting on the occasion of his prisant most h
welcomo visit to dur aity, and thoir hearty h
thanka for bis admirable, suggestive and weil r
timed sermons in our Cathedral yesterday, and s
for bis address ta saveral of the Sunday.achools a
of our aity on the suspicions occasion of our r

Christ Chureh Centennial, the Mither Charch
and noW the Cathedral of our Diocese. His
visit and hie addresses have but confirmed the
report of him whit h Lad previously reaehed u',
m an eloquent man, mighty :nthe Seriptures,
whose praise is in all the chai ches, and our in-
tercourse with him but strengthened the admir.
ation we chaerih for our eider Sister Church in
the United States, and car desire to -emula to
the bright pattern which shé Las set us in ail
good works.

St. Juded'.-At the St. Jude's Young People's
Association, Mr. W. E Fairclough, organist of
St. George's Church and his choir boys took'
part, and a number of solos were rendered by
others. Mr. J. Barry read an interesting paper
on ' Canada under French raie.'

LAY HLPza's AssoeiATION.-The Rav. Canon
Henderson, Principal of the Montreal .Diocesan
Theological Collage, delivered the first of a
series of lectures on the Thirty-nine Articles to
the members of the Lay Helpers' Association
on Friday, 6 th inst. The second was delivered
on Wednesday evening, the 11th int., in the
College.

ln the first lecture the Principal replied to
the question: " What were the causes whioh
led to.6the formation of the Articles ? " In the
lollowing lectures ho proposes ta consider ·Had
we any right to frame such Articles ?' ' Was
it an sot of chism. ?' ' Wh .is the history of
the Articles ?' ' What are tnie general prini.
ples of Interpretation ?' and 'The analysis of
the contents of each Article in detail.'

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Pzrnooauo.-The Lrd Bishop of To.
ronto bas appointed Rev. J. C. Davidson, M A.,
to be Rector of Peterb3rough. Mr, Davidson bas
beau Carate in charge of St. John's Charch for
a little over a year, and during that time he bas
won the esteem of the congregation by bis
earnestness, devotion to duty, and zeal for the
promotion cf the interest of the Church, and
H s appointment as Rector was received with
plesaure by the whole congregatiou.

The new Rector, Rev. John Cheyne Davidson,
M.A., ia a son of the Re, J. Davidson, of Col.
borne. His proliminary education was obtained
at Trinity Collage Schlnn, Port Hope. He
graduated in Arts ait the Uaiversity of Trinity,
Toronto, about 1883 Ha won the Bishop of
Toronto's prize for general proficiency in div.
inity subjects. In 1887 ha received the degres
of M. A. from Trinity. After his ordination ho
vent to England te ittain such exporience in
Church work as would ha beneficial to him
when in charge of a parish, and for two"years
ha was curae with the Rev. Frank Bayd, Ted.
dington Parieh Church, London, Eng. This
pariah is one of the best conducted parisbes in
England and -r.the experience Mr. Davidaon
gained tiere Las been and will still prove of
great advantage to him. Returnling to Canada
Mr. Davidson went ta Colborne where ho la.
bored very acceptably for twenty months, when
ha came to Peterborough and took charge of
this pariah as Curate-in-charge on the la of
December, 1888. Since that time ha bas been
most earnsst and indefatigable in his labors,
which have been very sucessful, and have won
or him the golden opinions of his parishioners.

DIOCBSE OF HURON.

LorwoN -- The anuiversary services of the
Memorial Church were held on Dec 15th. Rov.
Canon Damoulin, of Toronto, preached both
norning and evening. The text of the morn.
ng sermon was from the 40th verse of the lt
bapter of St. John's (+ospel, where Andrew,
aving found the Lord, himselfgoes and fialis
is brother Simon and brings him to Jeans. The
sv. gentleman spoke of the true missiaonary
pirit as beginning firt in the individual heart
nd constraining him to influence his nearest
elative au.. friends. This was the spirit that
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always actuated Androw, and led on te the accrue from this united effort, at whici the pro- ma
groat works whion ho had doLe for the Church. posed society aima, snd that it wil become im
They wore ail acquainted, the preaoher said, a power for good (as have 5imilar societies in
witn characters like the lady who rpent ma o the States) in restraining injustice and im. 80
of ber time in writing and addressing circulars proving the condition of the Indians, and will me
and working in aid of a missionary society for lead te a doper and more earnest interot in ma
Africa, while her own little African heathens their welfare. , gl
were allowed te fall down the stairs and on the Any irolmialogical specimens collected by be
.fia ors of ber own bouse unwashed, uncared for the members of the society will be deposited wi
and unkempt. Andrew's spirit vas aiso illus- with the Canadian Institute, Toronto. wa
irated in the instance when ho brought the boy The following persons have subscribed their
ta Christ, who had the bread and fishes, whicb names ta become members of the society Bo tin
w.ore miraculously multiplied. Again, when soon as it ie set on foot, provided it is con. rOe
Christ ba! made His triomphant entry intO ducted on the lines and in the spirit herewith th(
Jerusalem, it was Andrew, in, company with set forth :_ ça
Philip, who brcught the inquiring Greeks to Daniel Wilson, University of Toronto; Chas. Be
Jesns, the oveut beliug remsrkable as tho first CrMeýO8râoy oot;W .Mc
fraits of Christ' influence on the Gentilos. The Carpmae, ,oe r vatao , Tronto; J. G abrith

nuli significance and results whiab followed from and W. Il:x Colls, School of Practical Science ; qh
that interview will nver be realized until that J, D. Cayley, St. George's Rectory ; David ah
day whou ail secrets shall be known, and hidden Boyle, Canadian Institute; T. B. Broawnind h

thing shall ho revesled. Who coui! tel how Vice-President Canadian Institute ; George ' lhmuach the preaabing of those Greeka has done. Grant, Qede Univereity, Kingston; James fitta bring thoir own people to a knowledge of Baint,, Chief Librarian, Publi Library;
tho Gopel? Perbapi tho light so kidled ad Boratio Hale, Clinton, Ontario; Edward y; Ch
diffased by theseo nquiring Grooks is shining Wilson, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario; . H.
to-day in the hearts Of many men. Sci with our Hirschfelder, American Vice conual, Toronto.
own action. In ail humility and reverenco le H cThe Lord Bishop of Toronto ays :
said it, Gods mission o us was to work for the "I cordially endorse Mr. Wilson's sachme for
salvation of seuls, and the tremendous influence the formation of an Indian REsearch Aid H
sud results of one simple act done in the name Society." Pa
of Christ for the salvation of a soul were beyond -un
aur human compréeosion. The Cranyn Item- anrun
oas Chuîch ba been richly blessed in s past DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS Fif
life of sixteen years. Ho époke of the many ELIZE -S JOHN's Q
improvements which had taken place in tue ...-.. th
building and surroundings, and referred in A most successful variety entertainment was lie
terme af affection snd regard ta hima iu whaîe Amotscefuvritaurtl enwsla
memory the Chuich Lad been ereated, te thé held in the Diocessu Sohool room, on Thursday, th
first pastor and te th.a present minister, whose the ôth at 7:30, on bebalf of the Church Im- Ca
thirteen yearsof incumbuncy have been crowned provement Faund. Notwithslanding the inolem. aft
with success and honor. ency of the weather, the room was packed and an

In the ovening the church was crowded, .noy Weth wosthcr, the raa w a d sud an
many ocaupying seats in the aisle. Canon right weîl were they rewsrded who had brave ev
Dumoulin again proached from Psalm 119 Lh the olements. ye
and 140th verse a sermon ai pouliar power on The entertainment. in every way, was a de- Bi
the atsaulta of various kinds which have beau Cid ad success, whether looked at in the beauti- îo1
made apon the Word, and the tests to which it fui saenio effecis ; its quality, or the vumbero ail
Las been put, and notwithstanding ail it bas attending, Great praise le due to those aisée My
come ont victorions, more loved, more trusted who, amidst muach patience, bad during the ele
in than ever. Ho aoucluded with a high elo past few woks devoted time, labor and love Ca
ginm ou the free seat system ini tho churh as .n bringing the many little ones te such profi. Or
the oaly scriptural one, and the one by which oiency in their parts. Piano saolos and duetts are
God is more especially honored. were skilfully rendered by the Misses hall and

loclend w er m uc nnh annreciated1 Theé ·

DIOCIESE OF ALGOMA.

The Rev. B. F. Wilson la taking stops to
form a Canadian Indiau Research and Aid
Society. It ishought to ba needed:

Becanse at present no such society exista;
because it la desirable that Indian relies,
traditions, folklore, etc, be collected and pre.
served, while yet it la possible te gather thoa;
becanse the Indians are "the wards of the
nation," and it is the duty of the Canadian
people ta take a kindly interest in their
welfare; bocause ail efforts made hitherto for
the bonefit et the Indians have been isolated in
thoir character-each church working on its
own lines and the Indian department on its line,
and the general publie knows but little either-
of what the churahes or the Goverament is
doing ; because our neighbours iu the States
have two or three Weli orgaized scoieties, hav-
ing the above objects in view, already sacces.
fully in oparstion, and we in Canada have
noue.

The aims and objects of the Society will be
te bring the cause of the Indiana more pro.
minently befere the Canadian public, the Chris.
tian Churabes working band in band together,
Learing about (through the journal and meet-
ings) and taking au interest in esah other's
work. Xach church can still follow its own
lines in caring for ite own churh mmbers
among the Indians and educating their child-
ren, but it is bolieved that great benefit wil!

duet on the violin and piado was, bowever, the
instrumental piece of the evening-its short-
nes however was generally regretted.
, The tableaux vivants were excellently done,
especially that scene in Cinderella where the
slipper is lost, which was sweetly donc by Mies
Batty and Master R, Aikman. Miss Amour,
as uual, carried overy one with ber lu ber
aweet renderings of Marguerite and other songs
and juastly received Weil merited encores.

The Fairy senes, wre wel executed. Mr.
Allen kept the audience in continued laughter
during bis recitation of ' Punch a ticket.'

Tea Meeting -A most suacessful tea meeting
on bohalf of tne funds of St. John's Church was
held on Tharaday evening, Deo. 12th, in the
Diocesan Schoolroom. The Belize Band dis-
oeursed sweet music during the aiternoon, and
every one enjoyed thomselves immensoly.

ST. Maa's.

The Churchyard and Rectory grounds are
now assuming a very pretty appearance. The
fonces have improved the look of the (hsni ch
surroundings, and the chocholate colouring of
the railings stands out in beautiful contrat
with the pe-petual green from tropical plants.

The Organ.-The new organ which has been
presented ta the parish in memory' of the late
John Fox, Esq, bas bea ordered of Messrs.
Pitchen Brothers, the colobrated organ builders
of New Orleans. It ia now well imuanr weighl
and we hope to have it in its place during the
month of January. It will nOt only b an or-,
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ment te the Church, but alse b>tt >r, 'nan i of
proving the character of our worship.
This form of memorial la of a plesing char-
ter aid of great utility. Another fori of
morial and which I trust may be adopted by
ny amonget us, is the erection of stained
aB windows-a memorial at once pleasing,
autiful and artistio. We have seme niety
ndows that could well be attended te in this
ay.
Confirmation -The classes have beau discon-
ued dnring the season of Advent, but will b
sumed early in January. Any members of
eCharcb who are still nocnrmod are re-
ested kiudly ta seud lu thair namnes tu the
ôter as esriy as possible.

rhe sasan bas bau a very wet one, couse-
eutiy wo hava bac! mucb siakuessa, and! the
avy raies have interforod vry mc with
arch attendance. The fliods in the rivers,
wever, have enabled many to get out two and
re years' outtings of mahogany and logwood,
ich, of course improvos the trade and bene.
i the people, and 1 trust also the fu .de of the
uroh.

ROME.

Or Pan Lthe Third excommunicatod
enry the Bighth, and orered ail bishops and
stors to leave England, placing that country
der an interdiat. In 1570 Pope Pins the
th issued a Ball, denounoing and dothroning
eau Elizabeth. Paul the Fifth and Urban
e Eighth forbade ail English Roman Catho-
subjects te take the Cath of allogiance te

eir lawful sovoreign, as being injurioaus to the
tholic faith. The same Paul the Fifth, and
or him Cloment the Tenth, exommunicatod
d anathematized the mombera of ail Protest.
t Churches, in a Bull that was annually read
ery Maunday Thursday at R>me util the
ar 1740. In the oath ail Rlman Catholi
shop take on their consearation, ha the fo-
ring Clause: " I will perseoute and assail
heretics and schismatics .to the utmost of

power" (Riman Pontifical, de Conseo
et! in Epis., Forma Juramenti). Roman
tholis are constantly declaring that the
ders and Sacraments of the Bughlih Charob
invalid; that tho Church of Englaud bas

authorityorjurisdiction; thatit ha a seot:
it it was founded by Henry the Eighth ; and
.t it separated from the Ch areh of Rime at
iReformation. If one of our mombers be.
mes a pervert te Rime, he ia re-ordained if a
est, and often rebaptized if a layman. No
id of followship ia ever extended; no wisb
reunion on Catholia (net Roman) grounds

expressed; we are aalled Protestants, hereties,
ismatics; and we are told te cosse our talk
Dut Catholicity and " playing at Catholie
otices." They liken our Onurch to the
natist achiem and telt as te fle from it aud
:e refuge in Rome, where is perfect unity,
ile outaside is disorder and tumult.-Ohurch
tic.

ROMANIST-PRO"ESTANT.

ROMANIsTs " may rejeat the name Of Protes-

t, but it ia evident that" they " are the very
rat of Protestants going. They protest

sinat" ail other portions of the Catholic
arch ; they protot against the O:ders and
ramente of the English Church ; they pro.
t against those who are real Catholics ;
)y protest rgainst thoir own mombers
ding out the true position of the Chuaih
England; they protest againat an open
oe; ithey protest againat aur condemna-

i of thoir new dogmas and their wor.
p of the Virgin arA the saintr; thoy pro.
t against our many and valuable con.
versial works onthe' subjeet of Romanism;
ýy protest against " Bitualism"; "and they
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• -tia out and alFi-dundaanti*préteet, isu sud a itud 'gadtàf'
aud ail who ciffer from their own private judg.
ment of wbat" the Soriptures and the FaLners
teachl. "Our couneel to ail honeet and sincere"
Roman Catholies ils to g2:ve ap ail this"' R>.
man talk and lask for the old pathe, where ie
the good way, and walk therein,"and so¯be ral
Catholios and no longer Bomin.-OAurch Uritio.

*ONTEMPORAR Y OHURCH OPINION,

Church Life of Cleveland, Ohio, says:-Oar
Bishop bas sent ont word that ail licenses of lay
readers muet ho considered to have expired at
Advent. Many of our lay readers have been
working under licenses obtained yeers ago, and
soine have inver had any license, but read ser-
vices by the tacit consent of- the ecclesiastical
authority. In order to obtain a license, the ap.
plicant muet aigu a set of questions somewhat
similar ta those a candidate for the diaconate
signe before ha receivesholy orders. Thora is
a further requirement that when ofiloiating he
alil wear a cassock and cotta, or, if ho prefer,

a cassook only. The first woult maire his at
tire similar,to that of a chorister, and- will
doubtless be generally worn, especially where
vested choirs are found. The canon forbide the
lay reader from wearing the dress of a riest,
but does not specify what he shall wea. The
Bishop's solution of the question seems every
way wise and commendable, and the laymen,
whom God honore by permitting them to assist
in the service of His hose, wilI feel happy to
wear so churchly a habit."

The same paper says:-" We desire to cal
attention ta a most interesting and important
episode in the history of the Cauroh in Connec
ticut, and, indeed, in the history of the Church

at large, ta which Dr. Bolles refers in his article
quoted elsewhere. It is a faot, unknown to
many people, that the president and somae ai
the professor of 'Yale college in 1722 left the
Congregational body and came into the Church,
and this notas he result ofany effort on the part
of the Churcb, but it came about as the resmit
of their study and prayer for guidance, and the
way was not so easy thon as now; for to seoure
ordination, they had to go to England, and ose
out of every five who 'went lest his lif e either
by shipwreck or sickness. The faot of the in
validity of ordination outeide the Church ought
to be made more prominent in our teaching, for
it is a vital point, and sbould be a strong barrier
against sahle..."

REASONB FOR BELNG A OR UROHMAN,

BV Beu, J. R. West, MA., Vicar of Wrawby

I am a Churohman, not from more feelings,
which are easily changed, nor from any mo.
tives of worldly interest of convenience; baCon

rm principles, being ciearly and strongly con-
vinced, by reasons founded on the Holy Scrip.
tures, that I ought to be a Churohmau ; bliev
ing, indeed, Chat it is not too much ta eay that

'it ls even necessary ta my salvation that I

should be a Churchman.
I am a Charchman, in the first and chief

place, on account of the Divine origin and in-
stitution dfi th Church. For I read n the New
Testament that our Lord and ouly Saviour
Jeans Christ, instituted and established the
Uhuroh as a visible society upon earth, in which
ail Hie disciples should live together in one

body. * * * The Churchis surely just as
much a Divine institution now as it was under
the Jewiah dispensation. The Churoh is just as
m ch a Divine gift as the Bible itself is.

I am a Churchman, becase I love and pray
for unity. For I read iu the Bible many plain
precepte and earnest sxhortations concerning
the duty of Christian unity, and many strong
condlemnations of division and separation.

aiáa Cuirbhman, becaisIda'et sn-
tion snd oaunten4pee the moder prinoiple,;tbat
any number of men who please may j in tham-
aelves in a new religious society, and originate-
a new brotherhood, quite-indopendently of the
Churah, and thon cau that new, self made soci-.
ety, a new braneb of the.CUrObh of Christ. This
appears te me te e quite'destructiva f ail
order, ruis and disoipline.W * * Where is
there to be found in the"New Testament the
slightest authority for this principle ? Ta for-
sake the Church alroady established by Christ
Rimsolf, and te originate a iovi society instead,
this surely is to put a human invention into the
place of Divine institution, a human set into
the place of the Church founded by Christ. *
* * Where do we ever read in sny part of the
New Testament of more than ont Church in
one place ?

I am a Churchman, bocause I find in the Acte
of the Aposiles, and in the Epistles ta Timothy
and Titus, the Apostolic institution of the throe
Orders in the ministry of the Charcb, and be-
cause this ferrm of ecolesiastical government has
been preserved in the Church alone. * * *
There is no trace or hint of any ether method
for preserving a continual succession of minis.
tars ta be found in the New Testament. This
continual succession of ministers having
been kept up in the Church, by this Di-
vinely appointed method froea the days of
the Apostles to the present day, I feel mysolf
strongly bound ta regard the sacred authority
of the Episcopal form of Charch goverom ont.
For flîteen hndred years after the Apostles,
there was no pretence of the existence of any
Church without Bishope, ' who thue derived
their spiritual authority from the Apostles. The
other forme of Church government have ailt
been invented by this or that man in only mo.
dern times, and are entirely without any war.
rant Irom ii>oly Seriptures.

I am a Churchman, because I learn fron the
Bible thatobedience te properly oonstituted au -
thority, is a moet fandarnutal principle of the
Christian religion. '* * * Obedience to my
spiritual governor ie enjoined upon me by the
same Divie authority, asobedience to My tem-
pral governor. Obedience to the spiritual
Raler, therefore, i one of the elementary prin
olples of Christian religion. * * * Surely,
if th,ere ho any spiritual Buler in the world,
rightfully appointed, it is the Bishop. If he is
net my lawful spiritual Rnler under Christ,
there is cortainly ne other who eau have the
least claim to my obedience. Ail othere Who
pretend ta ha spiritual Raiera in thoir several
societies are ouly self-made, and a self-made au-
thority eau have no juet claim upon any one's
obedience; we may obey it as long as we
ploase, and no longer. A Bishop is made a
Bishop according te the very method appointed
by Christ Himelîf.

i am a Churchman, because I wish to be
guided by the Bible, and the Bible telle me very
distinctly that the Church ils " the pillar and
ground of truth." (1 Tim. 3: 15), if I leave
the Church, to which of the secte shall I go for
tht Trauthe? Ont teches ane doctrine, ad a-
other anc ther. Iae trt'dufferat seatlI hoald
hear a different doctrind. Each seat interprets_
the Bible acording te the private jadgment of
its own particular ftônder. What truth of the
Bible je ther, which is net contradicted by
tome one or other of the bnadred secte by which
we are eurrounded? What grievous and dan.
gerous misunderstanding of the Bible is there
among the secte I What partial views of the
truth, and what a fearful ignorance of the doc.
trine of the Sacraments I Te whioh of them
shalil I go for the truth ? Muet I net rather
follow the express direction of the Bible, and be-
lieve that the Caro is "l the pillar and
grouud of truthi?" Has net God given us the
Charoi j»t as much as Ht bas given us the
Bible? Surely I have no more right ta rejeet
the'Church than I have to reject the Bible.

I am a Churchinan, because if I were te leave

tte Chois I should ave ail sure nd certain
Seriiàients; and thie I'dare not thini of doing,
because the Bible 'teaoes me that the Holy
Sacraments et Christ are means ofgrace noces- •
sary for my saivation. The persons who' in-
tend to administer ' the Holy bacrsments
amongst the Dissenters have never received the
loeyar.tai or lawful authority ta do so. They
take upon themeelves to do so, or by a pretend-
ed Qdination they think they give the power
ofdoingsotooneanotier. * * * * * *

Lastly, I am a Churcman, because whatever
faults or abuses there may be in the Churchb I
amnot theroby juetified in forsaking the Caurch.
Many imperfections and abuses, of some kind
or other, will be always found in eve ything
that is administered by such weak and imper-
foot agents as mon are. In which one indeed
of aIl the various secte themselves are thoro not
many serions imperfeations and manifest evils
arisen from this very cause? * * *

I am not presuming to ait in judgment on
on those who may be hindered froim being con.
vinced by these reasons, through inveterate
nrejudices or through want of proper instruct-
ion. Tht question is, not what losothere may
suffer, that il not for me ta judge; but for my-
self I am firmly convinced that I should on-
danger my ssvalion if I were to forsake the
Chouch and j>in myself instead to one of the
human secte around. Nor do I think it any
want of charity te endeavor te show my neigh-
bors the truth on this point, however bigoted
they may fancy me ta be, or however much I
may displease then at first by telling them thst
their mistakes on this matter are very serious,
for this I do in most aincere love toward tim.
I do not overlook or undervalue the good which
there is among the Dissenters; Igreatly admire,
love and reverence many of them for many
good qualities, in whicih they far excel may
Charch people; but ail this does net prove to
me that they ara right in the matter of Church
mombershi . The many good points of good-
nase which they possess only make me more
desirosa to serve tbeir bet interest by show-
ing them how entirely unscriptural their pre-
sent position is in regard ta the Caurch faund-
ed by Christ and Ris Apostles.-Jlrom "Tracts
on church frinciples."

THE EOLY APOSTLB ST. JOHN THE
DI 71'3.

St. John, ' the disciple whom Jeans loved,l
was born under circamstances considerably
superior te those of most of the other apostles.
Te pronounce him, and his eider brother, St.
James Major, 'poor fishermen' is te misrepre-
sent their actual position.

Their father Zebodee was a man of some
capital; and Nicephorus observes that the fact
of the many servante their father kept, acting
under him in the flising trade, denotes him a
man of some consideration. For it muet be
remembered that in that country every one
was required to have somae trade; aven the
literary St. Paul, brouglit up at the feet of
Gamaliel, was a tentmaker, and wrought et
that vocation wit his own bande.

The ships, also, were the proportyof Zebedee,
as wel as the tackle; and, moreover,
Nicephorus proceeds to relate thas he had land
besides, which on his decea'e Bt. John sold, at
least his own portion of it, in Galilee, ta Annas
,the -high priest, ta whom, as the inspired his-
tory telle us, he was related, and witi whom he
was acquainted-a privilege of which ho took
advantage durng our Lord's trial. With the
produce of the sale of this little patrimony St.
John procured himself ' a fair houee' in Jerusa-
lem, doubtless divinely so impelled; and to
this, ' bis own homo,' he took the Bleed Vir-
gin Mary by appointment after the Crucifixion,
there protecting her till 'her death, which
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ocourrea about fulteen years after thescension,
A.D. 48. And while, in the division of pro.
vinces made by the Apostles, Asia fell to hit
share, ho dwelt at Jerusalem to take charge of
his adopted mother so long as she lived. St.
John never married ; what other womau could
have supplie:i ber companionship ?

Some years after he travelled into Asia,
founded the sven churches of Smyrna, etc.;
but bis obief place of resideno was Ephesus,
to which St. Timothy was appointed Bithop.

Dr. John Mason Neale, in bis History of the
REstern chOech, t tls hat ' St. Paul had net
only himself dwelt at Ephesup, but bad
ordained St. Timothy first BLshOp Of that Se ,
and yet that Church acknowledgea St. John the
Evangelist as its foundér.' This only shows
with what perfect unanimity the holy Apostles
labored together; one founding a church, and:
another permitted by him ta appoint a bishop.

At length, accused to Domitian, whose bitter
persocution had commenced, by bis command
the Proconsul of AiJa sent the Apostle St. John
ta Rome, where he was caut voluntarily into a
caldron of boiling cil, or rather, oil that had
been set on fire. However, it took no effret on
thi body of the holy martyr; but, on the con.
trary, il was said that he came out of, it as out
of a refreshing bath.

This glorions triumph of St. John, so com.
pletely in accordance with our Lord's prediction
and pr omise, as one of the signa fa be given, in
confirmation cf the divine xnispion cf His dia-
cipies and apoatles, took place without tho gâte
of Borne called Latina, because il led ta Latium.
À church was çonsecr.ted in the mamue place, se
Butter tells us, in memory of this miracle,
under the first Christian Emperors, which has
always borne this till,. It ja sad ta have been
a temple of Diana belore il ws converted into
a Christian church, and it was rebuilt by Pope
Adrian . in 172.

But to pursue the immediate tbread of the
history. Finding the Apostle thus miraculonaly
preserved, a new cause was instituted against
hum fo oe ras then soouned of Magie; and
the. Emporor boit te, content himself 'with
banishing him to Patmos, a desolate island in
the Archipelago, where ho remained, teaching
the barbarons inhabitanta, for many years.

Domitian, with most of the heathens, enter-
tained a great idea of the power of magie-and
naturally so-in which ho had been confirmed
by the reports concerning the prodigies pré-
tended, or really wrought, by the famous magi-
cian Apollonius tf Tyane, whom he had sent for
to Rome. He therefore saw the miracle with-
out drawing any advantage from the aigu
given him, any more tha Pharaoh did from
the miracles performtd by Mous.

Leo.-lgs says tnat it was here, in the isle of
Patmos, at the advanced age of ninety years,
AJl. 84, that the venerable and holy aposile
wrote tin Apocalypse, a statement anpported
by the inspli ed testimony cf the slâme buok.

And now wo roay observe that the tyrant.
who had so cruelly persecuted him was not
spared to increuse the sum of his eorinities
mach longer, being assassinated the year folloi-
iDg, his name erased from a the public build-
inogs, and bis statues pulled down.

iu the reign of Nero the aposaie returned to
Ephemus, an ediot of grace reocalling ail those
who had, been banished. And now ho took
upon himself the presidency of that See, while
baving seven bishops under him in that large
diocele

dt. ireans and others say that his Gospel
was written after hie return fron Patmas to
3phesus, and was composed ut the earnest
entreaty of the Asian Bishops, and Ambass-
dors lrom severul quartera. £he three Gospelis
already written were submited to him lor is
opinion and approval, and while commending
them a cori eui histories, and as~olearly prov
ing our Blessed lord's MaLhood, and birth of
the Holy Virgin Mary by the .direct operation
of the Holy Ghost, he deemed it expedient to

consent to the genéral wiah expressed, and to
write a fourth, Whiir should more especia lly
refer topur-Lord' Godhead. Thus he begins
with it in the boldest style, and it'is most
sublime in ils diction. The heresies of hbion
asd Cerinthua, w4ich denied the divinity of
Christ, were hie especial objeot of attack. and
are therein fully refited..,

Here at Epheosus, one of the svoen churches
of his own planting, and to whom ho wrote io
magnificently in bis.Apocalypse, the Baloved
-Disciple expired at laht at the advanced age of
a hundred years. Wu are told that ho expreused
a wish to bis disciples that the place of his in-
terment should b. kept secret.

It i6 said that, when extreme age and weak-
nes prevented his saying more at the publie
meetings et the Church, ho said ' Little ohild-
ren, love one another;' and when asked why
h. always said the Bame thing, his auditors
being wearied with it, he answored, ' Bocause
it was the command of our Lord,' and that if
theydid nothing else, this alone was enough.-
Lives Of the Eily Apostle'.

ST. BTEPREN, THE FIRST MARTYR.

CoNiPurolaaY wir THE HoLY APOSTLE S.

The protomartyr is said by Epiphanins, and
others generally, ta have been one of the scventy
disciples chosen as ooadjutors to the Apostles.
He himselfsaya b. was a jew. Be isgenerally
supposed to have bena young at the time of his
martyrdom, St. Chrysostom calling him 'a
young man'repeatedly.

Some say that ho suffered about three years
after our Lord's Crucifixion, but Ensebins states
that it took place shortly alter bis ordination
as deacon-not more than about eight monthe.
He was martyred without the walls of Jerus-
lem. near the gate on the north aide that leads
to Cedar-à'cording ta Luoian-afterwards
called 'St. Stephen's Gate.' It was anciently
styled 'the Gato of Ephrahim.' But othera say
it was by the Fishgate on the oast ide. Orer
the sauppoaed site, whichever it was, the En-
prese Bdoola, wife of Theodisius, whon ahe
repaired the walls of Jerusalem, orected a beau-

itain church to the honour of St. Stophen,
wherein she herself was afterwards buried. The
great atone upon which ho stood when mar.
tyred is said to have been afterwards removed
ito the church built te the honnur of the

Apostles on Mount Zion; and one of the atones
with which he was killed, preserved by somue
Christian, was afterwards carried into ICaly,
and laid up as a choice treasure at Anona, and
a church was there built ta commemorate the
martyr.

Varions accounts are given cf his huili
Gamaliel is supposed te have taoen charge cf
the body, fetching it away secrotly, and having
it buried in a costly way, with much mourning.

I the pontificats of Honorius, Sromen says,
it was disocvered st the same time as the bones
of the prophet Z ïohary. A long &tory la reiated
of the openg cf the tomba, and lie disoovery
of an inscription ('E. B, L. I. E. L.' or servant
of God), and a few of the bones and a littie dust
bestowed on Lacian, a presbyter in the diocese
of Jerusalem, who discopr .d It, and -who, with
many others, 4eolarea tha& an exuisite perfume
arose, and that cures were wrought on the
opening of the holy man's oueila. These re-
maies, it is said, were tránslate:t to Constanti
nople.

if. uLder lhe aId dispeusation, the tduch of Lb.e
bcnis cf the prophet Bishr brought a dead man
to life, it in no matter of surprise that the cures
asoribed to the protomartyr's body should have
borne witnes to the fact that God was with
him, ad tuat his te6timony to ·the faith of
Christ was acoording to Hie wiil.-Msu Yonge
In Lives of the Holy Apostsi.

* A ORRISTMAS OáR.L.-

D r Aar aDAID PaOOTAROL,

The moon that now ils shining
ln skies so blue and bright,

Shone ages since on shepherds
Who watched their flocks by night.

There was no aouàd upon the earth,
The azure air was stii;

The aheep in quiet clusters lay
Upon the grassy hill.

When lo I a white-winged angel
The watohers stood betore,

And told how Obrist was born on oarth,
For mortals to adore;

He bade the trembling ahophords
Listen, nor be afraid,

And told how in a manger
The glorious Child was laid.

When suddenly in the heavens
Appeared an angul band,

(The while in reverent wonder
The Syrian shepherde stand);

And ail the bright host chanted
Word. that abali never cease-

Glory to God in the highoet,
On earth good will and peace.

REGUESTS
Subsoribers, in arroar, would vory much

oblige us, and materially asist our work bydj
remitting Wirsour DUL &r, thé amount dne us
together with renewal subsoription. The.
amount so due is in the aggregate vory oon,
siderable; and its non-payment seriously if
fouts us, Will not subscribers EXANs TRI

LAZIL on. their papers, ascetain the date and
remit amount due by firat mail; registered let
ter or.P.O. Order?

We would also ask each subàoriber t0 asuint s

our work for The Churoh by sonding in the,
nams of at least ON» Nxw Sunsaaia. WG
cannot believe that this would be a very heavy
tank in any case ; and it would quickly increase
our circulation, and if we are to believe the
many fgattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of the benefir accruing to The
Chrach through the publication of the GU'uARD
i", each subscriber would thuas bocome a e
worker with as in extending its benenicial infin.
ence.

We would also ask subscribers, Clorical aud
Lay, (but speoially the former) to furnish -to us
the names and addresses of parishioners t&
whom specimen copies of the GuAàaMA migh 
be sent, with a view of increaing our sabsorip
tion list, and thuas enabiing us altimately to re-
due the subscription price. Some of our Sub
scribers complain of the retura to the former -
rate of I1.50 per annun ; but we were com
pelled te take this stop through the failure of
Churchmen to respond to our effort to furnish
them with a sound weekly paper at one dollar,
Even at 81.50 the GuÂânizm is lower in priôe
-we hope not in tone -tb «n either of the other .

weekly Church papers.

SvN States-namely, Michigan, Texu,
Tennesee, Oregon, West Virginia, Ne w Hamp-
shire and Massachusetta-have, within a oom
paratively short period, voted on the quoestion
of constitutional prohibition, and decided ad
versely to suh prohibition. The deuiion i
not againat temperance, but against his mod
of promoting the cause.
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- Entro AND P orI rTR --

L. I. DAvIDSON, D.C.L., MOUraÎÂL.
-ÂiuSOOIÂrl Enrroz: -

aEV. ZDWfI &W. PENTREATH.BDWinnipo,M

1ddrem Correspoudence and Comun IcatiO
the miterm, PO0. Box 50t. Exebasgm te P..

Box 1ss. For Ruatffs annmuncements
as page id..

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS

1, Any person who takes a paper regularl
Tom the Post ofmoe, whether directed -to his own name o
another's, or whether ho has siqbscribed or not, la respol
aible for payment.
êL. If a persan orders his paper discontinue

aut pay al arrears, or the publsher may continue I
send it antil payment le made, and thon collect the whol
amount, whether the paPer <a Laoen rrom the offics or n

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted In the place where the paper I published a

thoogh the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles awal

4. The courts have doided that refusing t
la taie noepspênfls or pericdlc&i5 tram tho Post office, c
removing snd leaving them uncalied for, Ie prmafaci
oidenco cf intentional frand.

*CALENDAR FORBDECE MBRB.

Dit. ist-nt Sunday in Advent
8th-2nd Sunday in Advent.

lth-Srd Snnday in Advent. (Notice q
St. Thomas and Ember Days
Ember Coll, daily.

" 18th-
"19th- Essa DAis.
20th- )
20th--St. Thomas. A. & M.
22nd-4th Sunday in Advent. (Notice of

Christmas, St. Stephen, St John,
and lloly Innocent Days).

" 25th-CEISTUAs, Fr. Pas. M. 19, 45, 85
B. 89, 110, 132 Athan. Creed
Prop. Préface tilt Jan. lst.

26th-St. Stephen. First Martyr.
2'Th-St. John. Ap. and Ev.

"'%lth-Innocents' Day.

A MODERN BABEL.

137 A. V. W.

IV.
In our considération of a divided Christen-

dom, we have seen so far that the very Bok
Protestants most highly prize, the very Book
they look ta for the warranty of their peculiar
tenets, the Book they claim to be the found.
ation of their religion (of many phases), the
Book that théy have applied the following
maxim, " The Bible and the Bible only, the re
ligion of Protestants," wai really obtained
from the very Church they protest against. We
have also seen that the Bible teaches unity and.
condemns schism ; that it shows that it was our
Lrd's intention that His followers should be
eue, outwardly united, that the world might
believe that God had sent fis Son; that Weo
were ta avoid those causing divisions; that our
Lord did not set His approval on the schism.
atical worship of the Samaritans ; and we have
also'seen that Protestsntism not only breaks the
an'ty required by the Bible, but aiso causés a
contempt for Christianity ta take hold ef many
persnoi.

If a man should ask Protestants " What is
Truth ?" hé would probably receive as many

ansvérsý8 t theareaseats ,i t u ao a goodsbd iths-dwere ta
abieto snpoèe that theundred or more ecte growsjdey ide "until'the barvest!" Because

that bave oxisted have ail: been right ? Cau there wer d:men lu thé Chnrch, or because
th e Cué was.corrupt in somne por-t*os athir-different interpretations of certain pasi th Oe nhfor upt i a sema totions, vas

sages ..ofrHaly Writ hé thé onces -veý ongîit ta o aréeau for separating from it aud setting up
asccpt 5a, néoésasry t la oaintien-? *T thre rivai erganizations. - The parahi ef thé ùar-
any warrant for blieving that God so willed it iae thé kiug's son aWh e téaches thé sidem

that the New Diapensation was to be compos eoe .Wihes a efused, the er bé vante were
- ainuméraus.antagoniétia secte? Clan wé fled con ta thé tast reuad thpevnevr

ofntumegfrom analgy te a' fram t sent out into the highways to gather together
i. g , or ca. al .as many s they found, both bad. andBl blé, or frein thé sai>' of ooleastical-h-i§tory good."

of the firt century ta warrant this ? If we
study nature we discover that a certain. co- Thé partie Apler é spokén e t the oemrltitud
plexity pervades every part of the universe, butte tLe'Âpes Chriit spoké ef the gera*
that ail the phenomena of nature move with ment of His hurolh, its rites and ordinance,
perfect harmony, because guided by the twill of asd ite disciplin> prdmisiug ta é d"with tbNm

y God. W. see diversity, and yet unity. But WaYs évei untothe hid o the worlde Nov,
r when Wo come-to consider mân an his. meth. haw could e thia Iast, this salmu promise t aur
- odu, we se that he acts, in many instances Lird he falfitled unies r that Chur , againt

contrary ta God's laws, sud i conséequence which th. gates of he v.oénot te prévail,
d thereof, he becomés involved in pérpleity and vas to hé not oui>' visible bt lastig nta
o division, albo àn misery and sin If we j dge i Send osf th world," xcopt b' mens cf Apee-
Le from the analogy of nature and the prophecies toue Succession? From Acte 1: 2 3, n lesrn
ot of the Old Testament concerning a future that our Lord, during the Great Forty Days,
e "kingdon"-that was te be stablished, we must beween faster and Aceonsion Day, spoke te
i. corn te the following conclusions : Firet, that thé Ape.tiés ef man> thiugs pértaiuing te thé re
r• in the religions world there onght ta be divers. hingdom of God." What these inetructions

ity in -uitv; and soonly, that our Ld muat vore vo are nat tld directiv' bubat ev gnhlart
r havé éstsblishéed semée sert ofa sl "kigdam" indiroct>' what thé>' vête b>' abserving whist
6 while He was on earth. It is in regard te this the Apostles did after the Ascension. Tne

kingdom that the discenters- and Churchmen perlod of the great Forty Days has been called
differ e widely. the constructive period, the period when our

The Church ides is this: Our Lord intended Lord trsced thé plan of thé spiritual édifice,
to fonnd a Church; He did se ; it was destined the Cathalie g ohurch. It le in tfis prid that
to,boeome universal or Catholie; in this Charoh Wé find thé gerni et Churdl affiles sud institu-
there was ta be diversity, and yet unity ; and W ite r

f it was ta be composed of all sorts and con. We rsd in the Acta that ater aur Lord's
ditions of mon. This idea of the Ohurch I Ascension th ue poties onet aoed in Jerusalym

gathred,. firt, from certain of our o rd' and thér contanuédwthaete accord e prayer
parables, and secoudly, from the composition ofa d supplication, sud that St. Péter spole et
the Church in Apostolio days. It is a fact too the apostay of Judas and said that another
often fargotten that ouly one Church is spoken muet . be ordained te take his place. So they
of in the New testament. If we rend the his- nominated two, Joseph, called Barsabas, and
tory of the Churoi at Jerusalem, at Antiochi; at Matthias. After prayer, ' they gave forth
Ephenus, or' at any other placé, only one their lots; sud the lot felil opon Matthias; and
Church is méntioned. The historical fact that he was numbered with the eleven Aposties."
sects have existed, -proves the fact that the Thus was the "bishoprick" of Judas taken, We
Ontholia Churci mut havé oxistod ail siugfot read ai thé membérs et thé Christian
saime thé day et Peutacovt, or all along Church continning l steadfastly in the Apostle'asine he ayof enecotorWhitsun Day, doctrine and fellowslhip, and' in breaking ofuntil now, for these secte te break away from dre .d feltews hip a su no hekiai
it. The fondamental Scriptural truth, thora- bread, sud i prayers." There Va ne schism
fore, which itis necessary for all t; embrace who thon. No one had then arisen te say, " I am
accept the New Testament, is this-that our of Apollo&, I of Cephas.
Lord came not merely te teach certain truths Wé next read of the ap:intnentof the sevn
or doctrines, but tofuan a society. If a right deacons. While the diseiples were te choose
conception of this society and its rights is once thé neven men, " fuil of the Ioly Ghost, " the
obtained, a whole host of misapprehensions Apostles were te appoint them. Alter they
about the Church Catholio, sud espedially thé had been choses, the Apostles prayod and laid
english and Américan portions of it, will at their bands on the. Thus the authori}y te
once be put ta flight. administer in the Lord's vineyard was given te

The word " Churoh" only- occurs twice in the the deacons, by the Aposties, as it is to-day by
Gospels: once in Matthew 16 : 18-" Thou art the Bishops (the successors of the Apostles) af
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my thé Church.
Church";-and again in the eighteenth chapter Thé Church of Apostolie days was evidently
and seventeenth verse of the same Goopel- of divine orgin and institution, maintaining its
l And if he shall neglect ta hear them, tell it continuity by unity af doctrine, proper admin-
unto the Church; but if he neglect ta hear the istration of the Sacrameute, and a succension of
the Churh, let him be unto the as an. heathen duly ordained ministers. The piciare of things
man and a publican." But theword "kingdomI in the*New Testament is that of Churches held
however, occurs a number of times, especially together by the action of a three fold ministry.
in Our Lord'. parables, which foreshadowed the They were an Order of mon, who transmitted
Church's oxtent, power, and gifts. The parable their powers ta others, and were by no means
of the draw.net, for example as recorded .by St. cffiwers invented from moment te moment, as
Matthew (13: 47-50)i "The kingdom of necessity demanded, or eleted by, and te suit
heaven is like' uvte a net, that was cast into the the pleasure of the people. This Order of men
the sea, and gathered of ever kind." The net was t go on existing, transmitting and propa.
spoke of was one of immense length, suffering gating itself without b-eak, intermission or ces.
nothing to;esoape from it. This was prophetio sation. The history cf thé Church for the past
of thé wide reach of theChurch. The net was fifteen hundred year ilearly shows this to be
te be ouat into the - broad sea of the whole the case.
world,and gather in i of every kind," ont of It has been said that if a fair-minded Dis-
overy kindred ani tongue, men good and bad senter would carefully and thoroughly study
This parable teaches the following truths : (1) St. Paul's Epistie to the Ephésians, giving him-
Our Lord did not contemplate that His Ohurch self up ta prayer and a devout use or the
was to be free from thé intermixture of evil; Litany, he would finally consent te enter the
(2) nothing is said about fifty or -a hundred Church. The Epistle to.the Ephesians proves
other nets or sects trying ta gather in mon the Divine origm and apostolia scontinuity of
"of every kind." The parable of the tares . the Churoh. It is chiefly ooupied with the
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unity of Christ*s Ch-urtNething i liu
tha Epistliabout man>' ferme cf Charch goven
ment, or b diferent faithe, or of an invisible
Churoeh ander as >many forms and iividéd up
into as many sects or parties as Protestantism.
6hooes to iake. It is " the unity of the spirit'"
that the Ephesians are orbes-ted to keep "l in
the bond of pee." Moreover- tey wore to b.
" no more children tosseid te and fro aud carried
about with every wind of doctrine."

The chief purpose.of the Epistle was to im-
press upon the Ephesians the grandeur of their
vocation, that they were truly a living portion,
of. the One, Holy, Catholic und Anostolic
Church, the mystical body of Christ. In the
saine Epistle St. Paul also speake of the minis.
try instituted' by Christ, the Apostles firet;
thon Prophets, who were to preach theWord;.
thon Evangeliste or Misioners; then Pastors;
and lastly, Teachers, " for the perfectingof the
saints, for the work of the ministry; for the
edifying of the body of Christ." The organisa-
ation ot the Christian ministry is more fully
prescribed in the Epistles to Timothy, where
St. Paul lays down certain directions for Tino-
thy's guidance in the selection and ordination
of Priasts and Descons. "Lay hdensuddeply
on ne mn" (r Tam. 5: 22). t'.L'ie i St. Psul's
advica te Timothy, and it éhowa that the latter
bad the right ad. the authorityto ordain. To
Titus, St. Paul said: "For this cause left 1
thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set in order
the things that are wanting, and ordain eiders
lu avery oity, as I had appointed thea" (Titus
vas ordainod b>' (he Apestia, sud tha forer-u-
vas te, Ilordain eiders in aen>'y oity." Haro,
thon, ;i the Apestelio Succession meet distinctly'
established. Unles we are ready to acept it,
we must hold that an> layman bas the rig ht to
ordam. Thora is nothing between thase alter-
natives.

Now, all we claim is that the New Teita
ment shows the germs of Episeopaoy. History
provoes that for fifteen hundred years the Epis co.
palform of Olurch qovernment tuas universal. If
Presbyterian was the primitive feri, when
did it give way to Episcoý al? Let ber assail-
ants produce the historical fact of that change.
If it was our Lord's intention that His Church
was to have Presbyterian or Congregational
form of government, and if one or the other
form was the Apostolie one, the change to the
Episcopal form was lu direct vi, lation of the
Divine commande. Tharefore, the change from
one te the other, if snob was the case- shoulid
possess at least soma sort of historical attesta-
tion. . .-

Up te this point we claim the following fact.
as proved:

(1) The Bible, that book the sects profes. to
prize and greatly royerence, really came from
the Church the sects protest againet.

. 2) According to the Bible, schiem is a
sin.

(3) Unity, not division, vas our Lord's wish
and prayer.

(4) A Chereh gr .kingdom.was foretold lu
the Old Testament. This Church, te contai
both gcod and bad, as clearly shown from our
Lb>rd's parables, was establiehod by Our Lord.

(ô) The minitry of this Cherch consisted of
threi orders-Bishops, Priests and Dacons-
and its form of goverument was Episcopal.

(6) That we discover no warrant . l the
New Testament for eparatingfromthe Church
or for setting up a dozen or more rival reig--
ious commnnitks.-Church Oritic, N. Y.

80MB RBOBT BIS00PAL UTTBR.;
ANCES.

The Archbishop of Canterbury on The Church
and the Wortd.

The effect of the Church upon society was
the final test of her faith and fuines. From
i he moment when the mission touàhed the idle-
nees, faIsaness, shamelessnss of the lower
native tr ibes up to the highest trainihg 'of

power in ail its ability, ana knowieuge, and re-
flction, and energy. and concentration, w Comparativoly few are Wise enough to avoid
not required in a new degree and measure. Ail extremes. He is a Wise man, a Wise clergy-
turned upen the jndgment, vigour, and,alert- man, who does. Few are " stiong all around."
nes of their love.- Yîsitation Oharge. Bat every parish priest shonld try to bo. Thora

The Bishop of Derry on Clerical Profesuionalism is no reason why a good pastor ehould not be;v.
The Bishop of Derry, preaching at the recont also a. good preacher, or why a good prescher

Ordination in St. Columb's Cathodral friom the should not b a good pastor as Well. Indeed
text, " Both te do and to toaoh," remarked that the best preachers are the best pastors. The
every profession was to a very coisiderable ex- bost preacher is the man who in bis preaching
tont unpopular te those who did not b-long to best foods the flook committed to bis keoping..
it, ohiefiy, ha believéd, because thore vas sup. This he cannot do uies he knows thom, their
posed w be about a professional man something condition, their cares, thoir character. He
narrow, soeithiug rigid, somthing wauting will best minieter te man who knows what is
in individuîlity. He seemed to be merged, as in man; and no man can know men who does
it were in the dtails of bis profession, and not mingle with thom. But to do so wisely
cèaead to be himself. That which was true of needs good sonse and the grace of God. The
other profession was quite true of the ministry weakneas of the weak mn will ie only the
of the Ohurch of Christ as à profession. Every more manifest as ho is the more known. Tha
bishop, every priest, enry deacon, was, indeed, min who does not go about doing good had bot.
in a certain. UeSe of the word, ad as far as it ter not go about at all. But to go about doing
vent. in the trie sense of the word, a-profes. good a man muet be good himesif. The lessa
sional man, and as a professional man ha was worldly, or unwise, clergyman mingles with
more or less un popular. Hence ho supposed men, the botter it will be for him and for themr.
the joalousy which at times had arisen botween But the worldly or un#ise man bas no buginesg
the clergy and the laity. The true corrective in the ministry. - Not every clergyman eau be
of what they might call professionalism in the great, or noed bo, but ho can be good, and Wise
Christian ministry was really contained in the too if ha wili. It ia tho git ot God, but a gift
words àf the text. What ho intended to say to b had for the asking. " If any of you lack
might b summed up in one proposition-viz., wisdom, lot him ask of God, that giveth to ail
that the minstry was divinelyr meant to be men liberally and upbraideth not; and it shall
a separate profession, but it was never meant be given him."
to be meraly professional. It was flagrantly The worldly or the unwise will do little good
unscriptural tosay, as soma saia, that in the in pastoral work, or, very long, in aun other
space of forty days between tha resurrection ministerial function. "The -hireling flooth be.
and ascension Christ did not give instructions cause ha is an hireling, and careth not for tha
to bis Apostles concerning the founding of His sheep." The good shepherd knoweth his
Church, the work of His Church, and the ahesp. As far as in him is, he wil be able to
organiation cf His Church. The practice of cali them by their naies. They wilI b flttle
the Church and the constitution of the Church, likely te follow him unless ho doe, Snoh
so far as it was conderned in the Acte of the knowledge of a gock is not always easy to
Apostles, was part et thewords and part of the attain, The poople might make i casier than
works of Jesus. lu the laIgeaga Of the test it is. A littIe thoughtfalnoss herein would b
the Christian ministry vas inclnded. It was of great assistance to both pastor and people.
part of the mied of Christ, part of the teaching They ought to go to their pistor more than
of Christ, part of the doing of Jeens Himelf. athey do.
-Every order and fonction o1 the ministry found But there are those who will not, and they
its iflilment in One, and One alone. Christ are those to whon ho often finds it diffioult to
was the Apostle, the High Priest of their go. Mon who are engaged in ougrossing work,
prbfesiou. Of course, if it bad bean Chi-ist's children who are attending sahool, young mn
will, the whole ork of the ministry might jest entering soma sort of business or rofes.
have beau don direct from heaven without sional work, are not easy to reach; flthors
human organe, without a visible ministry. It and mothers would do Wall to see that their
might have beau âo; and there were a great rector bas at least the opportunity of meecing
many well.meaning people who said, Away those of their household as a family.
with these wretched human ordinances, and It could eassily he done., An invitation to
away with yenr ministiy of mon, who, par- tes, O-to the simple anniversary observance of
hape, are not holy, who have not the mind soma one of thair household, would of&en give
o God. But those who made leat of the a pator an opportunity of meeting a faniy in
Chnrchýminisfry admitted the pr.nciple by seid. a vay that would ha good for them and fer
ing mueout to Ooivert the heathen te their him, It l in these little ways that our
views. The funotiens of the-miuistry are laid peonple might show a thoughtfalness whish
down in the ,Goapels The Gopels are àiiply cois little but might often lead tO muohi in th'
fal etha ministerial principletroi bèginnibg training of their chidren in the nurture and
.,to nd. Firt o al, thare wsthe principle ef admeoition of the Lord.-Living Church.

Chiiùian iil4 , tnAi nanliest exorcise e
self-restraint, ull jestica, and fiee generosity
of rich to poor among nations, ber du y was
ever to be forwarding, ever liftinz'the cause of
humanity. In town snd counatry eaoh one of
these great questions was to the fore, and if
thore were places in which the Church's in-
gounce on society was feoble and scarcely
recoguiséd., they -muet not rest until the gen
oral movemont of the Chnrch had reached
them. The town and village life of the'Church
gave, and. was intended to give, the groatest
scope for the exorcise of moral force and social
bealing; wherever ber ministers, with all thoir
advantages of position, were Lackward--ven
if they were outrun .by any others-in bringing
up the state of morals and the social tone to a
higher level-each succesor in bis own occupa-
tion of bis benefice-there both the Church and
the *orld had grave reason to bo disuatitfied.
Thora was no place anywhere lu which, among
changed and changing conditions, spiritual

.human ordination-the principle tht en,
with all their veaknesses and imperfeotions;>
are appointed to be ministers. Again, they:ý
had the principle of diferent degrees in tae
minietry of the Ohurch. The Apostolic govern-
ment of the Church was not a démoratie form
of government. The Apostles were .at the
head-almost monarche indeed. The Apostolie
office, thon, pased into the Episoopal. In con-
clusidn, his Lordship solemnly exhorted the
eandiatçs to guard against professionalism in
their work by remembering that Christ spoke
through them. If they held that high con.
ception of their duty, they would fol that
in those days of lessened prestige and lesseutd
income for the Churcb, they, indeed belonged
to a profession which was the noblest of any
under the Su. Sach a thought weuld save
thom from lifless professionalism.-Iritsh
Ecclesiastical Gazette.

PASTORAL WORK.
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What led Theo, gentie esus,
To leave Thy home on high ?

From sorro w to rolese us,
Why wert Thon bora to die ?

Thy love, all thought excelling, '
Hath drawn Thee from ibove;

COr love shall seek Thy dwelling,
Lord .esu, God of Love 1

Dear soul, thy Lord immortal 1
Stands knocking at the door i

Throw open overy portal,
And bid Him wait no more;

With joyful love receive Him,
Tras in His faithful Word,

Nor e'er l tolly leave Hlim,
Thy Spouse, thy King, thy Lord I

Haste, haste, throughout all nations
The joyfal news proclaim;

To coming generations
Exto tessiah's Name;

And let fair S&on's daughter
Tell in her boly place,

How Love Divine has sought ber-
The God of truth and grace I

Rejoice i our night of weeping
bhall soon b. turned to-day,

When Christ, His promise keeping,
Shall bear our souls away.

There shall we reigu forever,
With palms and robes of white,

And naught our souls shal sever
From (arist, our souls' delight 1

HOLLY LEAVS.

A TALIO Vo HiTMA5 DAY.

[Continued.]
A little girl was at her side, a poor, ragged,

aqualid-looking thing, with a thin pinched
face, and straggling, brown looka hauging over
ber dark face; in ber band sha held a little
twig upon which five or six miserable holly
beaves woe growiug: how tenderly the child
guarded it from the crowd, how lovingly ahe
beld it as though it was some preciots thing,
whilst at lier aide waas little crippled boy, so
like her in festure and poverty and hopelesa
wretchedness, that none could doubt they were
brother and sister.

In some unaceountable way one of the boy's
crutches slipped, and the little fellow fell heav-
ily to the ground.

There was a cry of anguish from the sister.
" Oh, Jamie, Jumie, have they killed you "
But Jaàmie was not killed, only very much

friglIteneId; ha looked very piteonsly into hie
sister's face, and the large tears coared each
other down hie little pale cheaks.

" Don't ary, Jamie dear, .i'll carry you, Ioan
do it esy enongh, if aomebody would only take
the crutohes."

"I will," said the sweetest voiôe the poor
girPhad- ever huard, and Mary -Mordaut'a
band was stretched out to receive them.

" My dear, what are you about ?" said her
father.

"Oh, papa dear will yon take Gerty home,
and let Harold come with me; 1 mut see
where these poor little things live."

A year ago such a requesi would have been
intanly reiused, now, the Church's teaohing,
sermons like the one ha hsd heard that nigh.
had done their work.

A amile came over the somewhat hard, stern
face as liordaunt said, " Go, my child,. and -if
yn find they want help-and indeed poor
creaturea they looked as if they soroly needed

it-give them this," nd te alipped some
monoy Mito Mary's hand.

It wu a somewhat curious procession that
went ont into the starry night, the child of'
twelvo years old carrying lier little ten-years.
old brother so tenderly, the gontle rofiued girl
following with the crutches, the joyona Harold
walking a little apart, looking it must be con.
fessed somewhat ashamed of the whole procaed.
tng, but too really kind-hearted to aay a word
against it.

" Where do yen live, my child ?" said Mary.
"Down yonder in Thorp's yard, ma'am; but

it's a poor place, not fit for the like of you."
Mary's courage failed her for a moment, ah.

was almost inclined to tarn back but Harold
unconsciouasly came to the rescue.

"I Holdhard," he said, " you oan't carry the
little fellow any longer, give him to me," sud
he took Jamie from his sister's arms and strode
boldly on.

Thon Mary heard the tory of the people she
was woing to visit. " Father," Ruth aayward
said, "l hd been dead nigh upon two years ;
they had always lived in the country where
the fgowers grew so beautiful, until three years
agone, thon work fait 1, and father came to
London, for lie heard ho could gain a power of
money there; but somehow, when they got
there, he couldn't breathe, he wanted to go
back to the green fields again, but ho had no
money, and ho fell very sick and then ha died,
and loti mother alone with only herslf and
poor little Jamie; and now mother's sick
ma'am," continued Bath, " and she looks like
father did when he lay a dying. She sont us
to churcli to.night so that we might pray for
ber there, but somehow I thinks she's going to
lather."

The poor Ilttle voice trembled, but the fast-
rising tars were bravely repressed, and Mary
gamea at the amali frail form at ber side, and
lait that the spirit of a little martyr was to be
found beneath al those rage and tatters.

"How do yon live, my cild ?" she said.
"Pleaso ma'am the ladies at the home is

very kind, and se is the Vicar ; I get an odd
job sometimes, and God takes care of us, and
don't let u starve."

A tear of compassion rolled down the cheek
of the girl, who shough all ber lite had never
had one single wiah ungratified, as sha liatened
to the simple recital of utter poverty,

"You shall have a good supper to-night,"
sho said, laying ber band upon the child's
shoulder. ,"But tell me, Ruth, what you are
going te do with that lttle piece of holly."

A deep blush suffused the pale face as she
answered, " Please, ma'am, tA for mother, I
picked it up in the porch, and I thonght as
nov she'd like it. We ued always to have it
in the cottage at home. Mother was talking
about it only to-day; she said alhe liked the
holly leaves, for they seomed to tell ns how
Jeans Christ suffored for us."

Mary started. Hore wore Arthurs ideas, the
Vicar's sermon, the poor child's simple words,
ali .bearing upon the sme point, ail telling
tie same tale, ail turning the jy of Chriatmas.
tide into the membership of sorrow and suffer
ing.

" Ilease, ma'am, it's haro," said Rath, turn-
ing fron the dimly lighted back street into a
dark narrow court, "I wili yon come in?"

"No," aaid Harold, administering a kick to
bis aister, and depositing Jamie sately on the
ground. " I don't think it's the place for yon,
Mary,.' ho continued in an under-tone, and
with all the dignity of an Etonian twolve years
old.

"Yes, Harold, dear, I muet go in; thase poor
thiig have a mother who i dying, surely we
onght to feel for them, Harold; I promise not
to bo long, if yqu will wait for me."

" She won't come to no harm, sir," said
Bath with nome importance. "If w but mon.
tiens Mr.Vernon's namo, there'm not one as
will dare to lay a hand on ."

.Se Haroa kept guard at the entrance of the
court, and Mary walked with the child through
sights .and sounds vhich mut ave beau
trangoly repugnat to her gebtle nature, into

the lower room of a high' house from which
sonuda of revelry and drankennes proceeded.

There on a low bed lay the pale emoaiated
form of a woman who Mary saw et a glance
was fast going to ber rest.

The raoking cough shook the worn-out frame,
sufering was marked onevery featare, poverty
in its lowest form was seau on avery side, but
the amile was very sweet with whinh ahe creet-
ed ber children; and the voice, weak though it
was, had in it a tome of welcome as ahe said,
" My darlings, ho late yon are."

"Mether, haro a a lady coma to see you."
The poor woman raised herself with dif-

foulty te greet her visitor. Thon Mary went
forward and spoke a few kind words, telling
how Jamie had fallen down and beau very
much frightened, and how she and her brother
lad walked .home with the children. Thon
giving somre money to Rath she charged ber
to go and bay sone suppor, and a bit of meat
for the Chriatmas dinner, and with a promise
to come ad see them again before very long,
mie took lier leave of Mrs. Hayward and Jamie,
whilst Bath went with'her to the door. She
saw the poor woman last, lying back exh aut-
ed on a pillow, holding in her band the holly
twig, gazing on the leaves earnestly, whilst a
emile of hope and j>y illumined the van face ;
the thoras which bad pierced His sacred flash
pointed the way of happiness to lier, when the
trials of this troublesome world should be at an
end.

Mary and Harold walked through the bril.
liantly lighted streets to their own luxarions
home. A change had come to the girl's life
sinde she left it that avening.

She had known sorrow and affliction: the
presence of the stern messenger had bronght
with it a grief which muast b. lifo long, but the
knowledge of the misery which reigned in the
world amidmt those who like herslf were mem-
bers of Christ and heire of a heavenly inheri-
tance, lad coma te her for tha dirat trne' ou
that Christmas e ; the burdens of thers,
which, in obedience to the Divine command, we
mut ail bear, weighed haavily apon the young,
hrinking spirit.
Arthur saw that something , as on her mind

as once more ahe stood at bis aide after that
glorions service and lier visit to Ruth Hay.
ward's home. Ha had heard from, his father
wi ther she and Harold had gone, and ha
dreamt something ofe tie rath when ho saw the
troubled expression on ber face.
. An hour later when Mary went into ber

brother'a room to see that he was comfortably
saettled for the night, he drew her to his side,
and ahe told him the weight that had comea to
her, with the knowledge of her duties and re.
spousibilities. Very long into the night, even
to the dawning of the Christmas morning, the
two talked on : Mary telli1g ber doubts .and
fears, Arthur cheering her on with all that he
himsolf Lad learnt .from the Vicar.

Amongst the faithful who knelt in the solemn
stillness of the early hour at the Holy Altar to
commemorate (tod'm infinité love and morcy in
sending us at this glad Chriatmas-tide the great
inestimable gift wnih ne care nor sorro w can
ever take from us, was Mary Mordaunt; and
there he offored as a sacrifice ail the ease and
luxury nf her past life, and prayed for strength
to help her to bear the bardens of others and so
fulfil the law of Christ,

She ad need of all strength of all holy coa.
fort ere many more months bad passed, 1or ber
home was desolate, herself snd ber brothers
fatherles. Arthur was fast going to his rest,
and when he was taken from her what would
her lifa be ?

A few days after the Christmas foat abe had
visited that wretohed rooa in Thorpe's Court,
but poor Bath and Jamie had beon taken tothe

-9
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Home, and V-eir mother. had.been
laid to her ..rest in the old sub.
urban ohurchyard. Mary went te
see the little orphans, ehe took
them a arose of shinii g holly leaves
to lay upon their mother's grave,
and they mmiled through their
tears, and thanked the kind lady,
and said it wae what ' mother '
would have bést liked to have laid
there. After that the days passed
on much the saine as before, only
that in Mary's h.art was a longing
to give n more of her time to the
service of God. In the meantime
she fulfilied her home duties lov.
ingly, was more than ever gont]é
ta her father and the children, more
tender than ever to Arthur, for eh.
knew mow what hé had meant on
Christmas Eve when he poke of
soon hearing ' faint fragmente of
the sng,' lle knew that her trus.
ure was fat going ta t e far-of
land. She was prepared for this,
but the other blow was terrible in
its suddenness to them all.

One day Mr. Mordaunt did not
come home at his guual time, then
he staggered into the hall and fell
down. Ho neyer spoke again,
nover woke ta consciouness nor to
emile upon his children. Perhape
it was ordained in mercy, As aIl
things are; for he was epared telt.
ing themr what they soon had 'to
learn from otherg; that their father
had died a ruined man, that they
theomselves were beggare. depend.
ont upon the charity of others for
their daily bread. There wau no
stain of dishonor, no imputation Of
blame, cast upon Mr. Mordaun t's
memory the fail lre of the banks in
which he had risked his ail wae the
caue of his ruin, but the ruin was
omplte.
Kind friends came forward with

assistance. Harold and Gertrude
were taken charge of by an aunt
with moderate means, and a large
loving heart; she said he should
adopt them, and Mary could but
thank and bless ber. For herself
there was but one alternative-ehe
muet go out into the worid sud
work, self-denial and patience muet
be exercised, not indeed as she had
thougbt, not in dié pensing of her
abundance, in visiting the siok, in
elothing the naked: etill in God'e
own appointed way. in the lot in
life which He had sent her ' holl
leaves ' were strewn along ber path,
but there was brightness beyond,

eace in the real true jpy which
ad corne to her at Chritmastide.

But mbhe could rot bégin her work
yet, she muet he with Arthur ta the
last; noue could emoothe his pillow
as he could, or read or sing ta him
as ehl did

It was not for very long; with
the fuiness of joy of Baster-tide Ar.
thur Mordaunt died ; and Mary
went forth a month afterwards ta
fight the battie of life.

She found a situation as govern.
eil in a family who eoon learnt of
ber gentle worth. Bat there were
many troubles to be fought against,
many disappointments ta be en.
dured, many repinings ta be
brought into subjection, ore Mary
could say from her heart ' Thy will
be done.' Bat the leso Wasl le.'rnt
at last, and a quiet happlnes came
to the girl amid the sorrow of life,

Harold reoeived a oommission
and went ont ta InidAwhere they
nay bis bravé, fearless apirit muet
make a hero of him. Gertrude at
seventeen married one ta whom ber
sister gave her up without one fear
or mingiving. And Mary hua only
herself ta think of, an-1 the old long.
ing to give herself up ta the service
of God has corne back ta her.

It is christmas Day again, eight
yeare after the commencement of
my tale; the beautifal Churoh is
bright ith fIlowerd, the voices of
the choristers rise up elear and
sw.eet toe haven'with tie glorious
message of the Angels' eong, and
there in the now well known dress
of a sister of meroy Mary Mor-
daunt knels. -The way of the
oross is before ber, but happiness
untold, unutterable la beyond the
darkness of the world ; ehe anu
think uf her loved Ones at rest, and
at most the years of ber weary pil.
grimage cannot be lonR.

Others go from that Holy Temple
te their homes and to their families,
and aie paues ont froma among
thra and.wends ber quiet way ta a
hospital close by where ber daily
work lies. Sire passes through the
wards with quiet, kindly greetinge,
and goes ta a corner of the room
where a siokly youth lies on his
bed.

How are yon, Jamie?' she says.
Better, Mise, thank you, much

better.'
'Yes, Mise, hé's very ranch bot-

ter the doctor eay e; he thivka h'lli
get well now, and it' aIl along of
your kindne.'

It is a bright dark.eyed tria little
servant girl who speaks, you would
hardly récognise the squalid Ruth
Havward of eight years ago.

Mise Mordaunt turne round and
emiles on the brother and sister;
they take her back ta the old day',
to her father and ,Arthur, Harld
and Gerty, but not a repining
thought comes with that far-of
memory, only unutterable thank.
fuiness that she has in any way
been the means of giving those two,
eome outward Christma, j y, of
nursing Jamie through lis long
illi,ess, and giving him back ta

DrED.
BieNc r,-At the Rectory Porter'a Lak ,

o hoilOt, N4ov, Mary la &bel, datigbt'r
Of lihe. Rptor, tov. James A. ad orf
Emma Lou1a Ri bey, aged i yoar, aix
m'nnha atid llie days,

meioral Tablets,
These plate. ean be made l a

variety of ways, either of one métal
or a combination of métal.. The
borders cean be cast, repouse or
engraved.

Al information, together with
photographe of work already ere.
outed, can be supplied by the Eole-
siastical Department of the GoaArr
M'r'o Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
and 19th streets, New York.

GRATEFUL-.OMFORTING.

E PP'S CO0OCA.
BRO&KFAST.

a horagh knewledgrofte natural
lawa whi.b goveYn the scperasUenn ofdle
tion and nu rtuen, and by a carett a Up-
cation cf te fine proportion of welIl-8el oe 4
olost., Mr. Epgo bu provided our breakfast
tables wth a etoastely davered beverag,
whlsh inay save, us rauy bésaVy dooral

qles 0f diet t ut a aoontitullomL may be grad-
cally ballt up nail! dreng ensolih torsti
evy tendeny a disease. Kuaidredas o
aubt7. la*i ar e t.ang a.rouud uls read&to atta.k whrever thore n a woak .a.e
we may e.cape many a fatal Shar by uap-
Ing ournelves Weil fortified witb pure bLoJ
and a properly nourluhed. frs.me.1-OwS t
tanrvUie G toa"el ea
male simply -wih bofling watsr or mIlk.

*sotd only n nanikAt y <trocers, label ed
thus: 4NIU XPi ¿ O.,. o"o 'pO-
thie OIluii., London. el.ngland. aseouw

0 don't you romember, 'gis amoit Decelm-
ber,

And' somn toi gh. Holdays coma
CAN PATAS FOR (IHILURIN.
calgas I a the Ko.iahter. 120, .$10

nZon L)I5 t'aumilt 2Na#uibinr. CBoI; «83
dus) LolI JitàgI- *irlIu Voc, à dul

Ressibol. ocua ,i..r 98c;j do:~
Lmeçsnn. Iaimug eft ,hristittan, < 0
$1 do.) Tuwae.

FuUR CHRISTMAS SERY[OES
Ey Ronbel. XEch b- $4 par liuodr.d.

EmrLlàuay I.our Lord. Yly ch> o hitad.
Ol4c, swêet iiiery. Joyfu ciiez.g

CAROLS A.ND SONGS.'8 floul at'onsby Howard, I Carnlq. 10 Gar-
a li; 7 O«trnl#; (each 'et. iolyflorga,

16c.; $1 44doz. aL Ner rlleo.r Xnaa,
LU ets

We Pabita, li u seet Iute 11 r=au.
very muny sup ,rlor piunet. thal,. for tquali-
ty, rnignL w ofl bd tormej Priod 8ono. dix
g ood npeoisenâ are:
tsig91cl, Bùolb ut 9 ýa, 400.1 Rayu.
V .'n oif Cid F-bicéal, atome. (Il a.) Btaritu
Maininy'a Lil- foy. ( iOr) Zdwar.
Coton relal Danc. Flano. t4 enti.

Glid. r
Parla ExositLion arand Marah. 50 ooesa
Mill ary dobottlich. sB ots. nottinton.
ANY IRooE os mEIoU MAILED 1o0 RETAIL

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

G. X. Dtson & Go., 7 Broadway, N. Y.
3. E. Ditson & oo., 122 channut et., Phila.

WANTED
A CURATB FOR PA RISH OF
PARRBtO, Nova seotia, unmarried
fond or work.

80.

T,_.__ mLICUREDRTMW.1.FRÏii

A CfR"IrTMAs CIFT

COX SON S BUCKLEY & CO. ,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
sounca Ulmn, r aracasse.,Motait wCrH , R mH,

,mb»,Jd.ie. esWd worM,
tso.@ W.rk, de. F U R N l8 E R , I Marb- work. e.

OLRRICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTIENTS, ko,
»- Price List on applcation to New York.

'semamples ni oDr Mutai work, rebrice, Vostments, la., nan b oreon, or forna
tio -Il an by RECV. F. PRIME, Ontarlo bork loepository, lt. Geerge's Hal, ingsa
OntIr..18

Ruth on Christmas Day, stronger

than he was before. 1é a 0  AMERICAN STEM WINDING WATCIESOn the ladi. bed are two' crosses
made of 'holly leaves; lie has MC> :m G TV"ED T
formied them himself, and ieeme Weenn nd m set l Nio Vlla
omewhat prond of hie work. One pnn7aUaIMR t.tnrt.n 0 toerrCstua.>nord.:VoILtaici Vena.uI. y

ij for his mother's grave, Ruth is o " °°,i A 0"
going ta take it the ; the other b d t

Ti5 l:r. %,Dt li's o L ,croionhe offere to Mary somewhat awk. Fvra.ryy.IL.I ki îirni
wardly. n I n'y t L

'Yo faid, Miss, your brother ~ i ",.0, ,.A urnî

thought of them, s alie did; if it's r t 4 cm, si il.
hot making toc hold, would you t or.. IiW i..T

take it with you ta the churoh- * i ,
yard ?. C I rea iý:Iy E9,,,tved and

Mary's hert was too full for I f i .
words, but amidst loveiy flowers ^
that decked Arthur's grave, mone
was so prized by his sister as the - g ' ,

orippled youth's offering of holly
leaves C

AtCaen u cgls.a rio. U'4thi. thé lfe a. . ý. i >' Il ' , . '. >or W. N. W. Glomenta, of a son. .-.

norrvz.RE -On 1th Dea., ltA Par. shon ur. MaBe .0td .r D0 c.

gjo.Stff, îvs had"kah Eo F " n gbr tho public u trpri!r i, fl t r;rrr

Ratoi, Geor.e Lela i<n Ep, ci gI.llow ai. ' t

auohterofhal te ry orgo n ry and ls re&ýrassmagewesfoad.r ¢ - fl i'
±ini.h Oiivla Ferry, of Coi rwaftiu. -- ~ -'

a. GIBBONS,
nectory, Parrabo o, N.S.

Diauxeun
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MISSION FIELD.
Th Archbishop oe Canterbury

prsided over a erowdod sud. ixîfia-
ia1- meeting at the Assombly

Booms, Sevenosks, on the evening
Of the. 2nd inst., in fortherance of
the Fors gn snd Colonial Missions
of the Church of England. Hits
Grace said they were met together
ta encourage a much larger num-
berof people to do their duty in
what was elearly the grestest cause.
-the establishment of Christ's
.Kingdom. Tby lad an enormous
mass of work before theni to do.
When they asked themselves
whsther they could make groater
efforts than they were now making,
thy Lad only to observe that the
educaton cf 400,000 children in
London made no approciable differ
ene whatever to the finances of a
single person. If ail Christian
people were to. contribute to the
Society for tho Propagation of the
Gospel at the same rate at which
London contributed to the Echool
Board, the Society would be botter
able to carry out Christ's com-
mands. He lad reasd i the news-
papers that missioaries weremade
too comfortable in their homes, and
in answer to that he would say that
one of the best things that they
could show to the people in masny
parts of the world ws a Christian
home. It was not, however, trae
that s0 many of thoir missionaries
had comfortable homes. He could
roint to many quite the reverse.

Tha ld another great hope, and
ho thought it was one of the highost
hopes, a Divine hope, that some.
thing like unity would come bick
among thomselves if only they were
faithful in working to make the
wtole world one Church and King.
dom of Christ.

-:0-FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Canon Soott Robertson bas just
completed his annual summary of
British contributions for foreign
missionary work, which amounted
in the financial year 1688-9 to
£1 334,491. This total shows an

ore ocf £10à.732 upo the smr
lai total for ths preonos poar
1867-8. Of this year's total Canon
Scott Robortson aIcalates that
about £646.000 was the aun son-
tributed by mombers of the Church
of England.

CRITISIZING TEE MINISTER.

Ministers are public teachers, and
of course some in for thoir share of
criticism. They are targets for
shootera from ail quarters. Thoy
re pinoushions and not a few think

it their right to come round occa-
sionally and stiok one in. Soma
people think it is good for the
minister's health - physical and
spiritual-tO ho wil puncituired.
Those ecritidiaiss are varisd. Soe.
times they are just, sometimes not.
Sometimes they are kindly-oftener
basty-once. in a while vicions.
Sometiis they are amusing-Once
in a while painful.

NOw they are called peculii,*
now not sociable, nowill.tempered ,
now to plain of speech, now not

plain enoughi now proud, and nos'

a;fecred, whioh is -the Samn thingý.
dow tbey pr ci to id,:now flot

loud en6n h; nos'. too long, aud
as' -â 1ns goiug (o lisiy toc

short; but I hold, I have not heard
that criticism often. Now they are
all the time after money; "all the
time going down into a man's pock-
etbook; " and now, ' why don't you
have a botter choir?' which més'na
much more money-if not more
piety. Now they are too liberal,
and now not liberal enough; now
ho dose not go to ses some sick one
-especially whsn ho doas not know
that one is sick-and so the gath-
ering wave rolls on until it becomes
a flood. But I atay. I have just
turned to a page of personal expe
rience which I have bad turned
down for some time. I have given
the reader one-fourth of it, enough
with the meroury in the nineties.'
Oh, it is easy to criticise. Any one
can do that mach. What shall the
minister do in snob a case? Paul,
under a far greater barden, said,
' Nons of these things move me-
'Lot ns be sure to have the Iaster'a
approval, and to maintain a con-
science void of offence among men,
and go on : Blessed the people who
ses in their minister, not sa angel,
but a sincere, earneet servant of the
Master, for whom they daily*pray,
and whose banda they hold up.
Snohb ave a right to criticise the
minster, and no others bave.-Dr.
Rhodes.

Seat emre for cldseonsa, eonum p
tien,i. the old Vegetable rulmonary Bal
mam." Outier Bros. & co. Boston. For -31
a large botile aén!prepadd.

A OUA? CHANCIR.

A Library for Rvey Ohurchman.

The Church Identifiled. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. B., isma. cloth, arr
page.,

Reasons 1cr Big a Churcbman.
BS thi Ev. A. W Lttle. 51- thon-
uand. Into. cloth, iii pagea.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the pular sotaofrmodermunbeiser,

i U . evol n Loraine. Sm.
clat2, 110 paga Z

The Papal Claims, considered in
w th !t o r pÉe lSd RfIaCta
WithmnlntroductrbythieRigut ve.
G. Y. Seymour. S.Tn. Mmea. loth, MI

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suooes
lion. Wti h an Appendu on tire e
Blah Ordera. DI tue Bey. A, P. P.ra.
val. Simo, ciosh, lidpages,

The Lives of the Apostloa, their
Contemporaries and suecsors, S.
F. A. -aunfele With an ginr "ue on
hi' the Bey. B, Barlng-Gon]d lima,
&oth, M7 pages.

English Church History. By Char.
[otte M. Tonge. M. eloth,57 pagea,
Hilutrated.

The Prinoiple and Methods of In-
struction as Â'Ued tSu ndaBaai
Watt. EL W illiam , GrmeLSB
edition. ina. clio, mage.

Books whioh bave iluenced me.
.lve-IOrminentlt a! o

ment paper .1 pagea.
The Church Oylopk . A Dia.

tianary et OhTurorine, dorartiLaon i Rit n Be,.
A. on ro. clotit, mO papa.

The rgular price of tie. booka, al nw
or new oeditIn, Ji10. They are oflred
for 35. Speewa aMie.; net uppliod At tht.
rate a selm Rend oraira promptir.
supplimIe - es

JAM PTT &00.,à
14 sud 16 Astor Place, New York

,g a Y.

OZZON lS
u rea t r* a'A t

mom ., plan er ee

SHORTHAND
May be easily sud quickly lesarned
at your own home by our praetiea.l course
o! home Instruction.

Bond for our terns and commonc. at
once.

Addresa the

"CONDUOTOIR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

41-1 St. John. NJ.

..- -a

M. S. BROWN & 00.,
EBTABLISED A... Ma

JBWLLBMS t SLE RIES,

uni -Plate ast . .Kta Mhr Parai.
IË1u1re.

US8 Oranyle 81.3RaliaiN.t
Tbe!allowlng weiiknown clergymen hay

klndi'permitted thelr namaest&benad as
refere ea z-
fTeo Oanoandwin Supin, D.D.,Arch-
il )nat Nova Scella, RalLfai.

ne Mv. Cénon Erook M.A., Prealdent
ilngIOolloege, Windsor, .B.
The Bey. 0. 3. B. Bothune M.A., Hesd

Maler Trinity coaloge Sbcoul, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Be. . S. W. Pentreat. Ohris
Ohurcir, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be hd on application.

610161 OfEfOl
82'. JOH, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
. à&SPECOLLTY.

FIneet OroeLies.
AvA Af MoonacornEUS,

Favra, PaEEEBvD yEnJcES, ao
BssUstore,--E Prnce Street,

Wbole.eetelreOuSS-O Water. a
- GEo0. ROBER'rsON.

N.U.-Ordera from ail parte promptlyeme-
ented.

CASTLE & SON,
Artiata tuEn g ItctiCon-
venional audtLesded sud Mkooc-

Memorialsi 1d

0 men Street
Montreal, .Q.

and ortCCWDgtor.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Koasoils for Boing a ghllrchffall.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector st. Plaul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound Iu Oloth, 2C pages, Price$1.10 hi' mail.

SIOne o! tbe mont perfect Instruments for
Sound Instruction conas ernng tbo Church
that hia been oaffered ta Churchmen. Thewhalo tom p r of the bock la courteons,
klndiy asndumble. Tis book ougbt th
ln the hands or every Churchman. Of allbock upon this Imortant anbWect it litho
anoatreaa1. ItIiopnplar andattract-
Ive Ii style. In tue DeA° Eanse. we coin-

inend"E Itmnbatl t jr lrymanfer peranonal hoip and faroch ai ue. Wo
would, t! re aauid, place a sopy ta the
handa cf every membor cf the English-
speating rce. And we are aasred tha.
once begunttwll b. road wtth lMaroattram preface tooonolnalnn. Mc tesrtext
bock couM ho fvund for a eame or acutt,
who deire tag-vs a tesson for their talh,
sud be Chu men la realny.- (aureN.Record.

THE PATTEE, LIP.-Lessons
for the <hildren from the Lite or onr
lord. B 'W. Chatterton Din inu-taod rico, 31.50.

At the end or each chapter are questions,
and ailia written In a simple and interest-
ingstyle sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid ta any mother who carea to
train her chitdren in religious trutL

SADLER'S COMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has boen so anxiousiy
looked for, bas at last been issued, andordera eau now ho ftlled proml.PrIce 2.42 inclnudIng postage. om

rg r i the prcoang volumes oihi amontary sud le scîd flfty centis
higher,

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
pfly.-Te 11ev. Dr. Dix's new bock-Beinga conne o! deoiverod La
Trtn7 Ohapiel liew Yursuen

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR (TrTLD-
REN.-By the Rev. Oeo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the bout bock eo private devoa-
tions for ch idren. Prias tu cents, cloth,and 25 sentsa paper ocrers.

The above may be ordered rom
Tie Tosg churehnan Co.,

Mlwaukee, Wli.
through the church Guardian.

POSITIVELY THE FiRST %ND ONLY FLLBD-COLD

a
EVERveemit1m SOLD FORm 08  7  on,

?bssse'atches trygomoru2lW twb.ilai2 flot n'a
are cf th. latesi senEgtnymr ie isnrg.'
"tylo pattema 15awssei ii rcwSv'eIl
sud betctfu3 ebecu st go if you wntsa rslktln bo 1-
finlhed. :,,orperoIe E rr , odr a mne. et

ý . r. th. e b ta e e Ae;erlcen

3lovsmen, pxlpuaslos. f1lanee, noliiwot-
atefour yp.eltlonp. Und ta '>. er"etimebree rL. Tueh ea c-a ldglI-

tract! blly engrenai mcl Wurrauîcd
ive Years iby the nanuraettrer. The

Weteb Jeia laTgRi" ef n% lietiMo, aci vOt
enu oeil tliemaos Dt asruci 1w'-,

for Nrom *7.99 to nc0 wh. htebi
nead Setter.
Wib'siwoitcIc we mmd Or catAlogue

of Wate.bea and Jswdr.mîid USAfll k esn

nVoI 4 BrolifOC ou acunýQct saicr
~ . 2.1grml'orgoc nitb. ittheýtch dons

nef euit>oul ,nfot taLaidt. lfItisnIal-
feto"y merci un I.aca b y rprnm. Lft u

aacut= 18.,r1A rencoliýh th., orrlr.w5
wl[i cncludnoui cc A e 7clni hv U

MOBGAN & 00., 6 1 Meirray5i., NewYe:k.
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THE MIGHTY DOLLAR
is long distanced by a 10 cent bot.
tle of Polson's Nerviline, the newest
and best pain remedy. It cures
colda, oramps, oolio, 'pain in the
head, sciatica, wain in the chest;
-in fact it is equaIly efficacions as
an external or internai remedy,
Try "a 10: cent sample bottle of the
great päin remedy, Nerviline. Sold
by druggists. Large bottles only
25 cents Try a sample bottle of
Nerviline, only 10 cents. Take no
substitute.

If people should stop suddenly
some evening telling what they
tbink about other people, and tell
what they know about themselves,
what a stir up there would be in
modern society.

One of the reasons why Bcott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
bocause it is the bet. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.B., saya. " I
have presoribed Scott'. Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphite8,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold. by
all Druggista, 50c. and $1.00.

In Burmah editors receive ele.
phants in payment for subscription.
In this country the paper itaelf is
about ail the elephant the editor
cares to keep in stock.

C. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter bad a se.

vere cold and injured her spine so
she could -not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ho pronounced it in.
flammation of the opine and recom
mended Minard's Liniment to bi
used freely. Three bottles cured
ber, I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation andured
me in 10 days I would recommend
it to ail ladies who are sufering
from the sme severe troub!e.
Hantsport, N 8. Mas. F. SiLva.

Wm. Sturgeon, the able and fam-
ons electricianrose from a cob-
bler's bench. We saw a man try
to do the same thing once, but he
was prevented by a chunk of shoe-
maker's wax that had been care.
lesaly or misohievously left on the
seat of the bench.-&ftings.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnie and

noises in thehead of 23years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

If we enter into treaty With
Great Britain to swap dynamiters
for boodlers we shail be a winner
at ea3h end of the line.-N.Y. un

-1 Why didn't you come when 1
rang?' sad a lady to her domestio.
Re:ause I didn'L hear the bell.'
Hereaiter when you don'thear the

bell yom must come and tell me so.'
Yes mum.'

- i

TKE~OHUIkJBi QUÂRDJÂB.

(PREF4MORtNOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN,)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A 0 M P L E T E 8 C E M E OF BRADES INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY- SHONLS
.ETTE

EV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Bector of &1. Mark's Ohure. Augusta, Maine.

IDMI BY Tm

RI&ET REV. 'W. C. DOANE, S. T.D.,
Bshop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUBES.
1. The Ohuroh Cateehls. the buisa thrOughaut
2. Ea•b Meason and Manda 01 the Chritian Tear b its aupropriate 1e4on.
8. Th e amefour grades. Prlmary runior, Mlddle and Seior,esh Mnday havira

theSsaine lesson in~ all grade&, U98s maklng ByOtOm&tlt -fld general cktaohl.lng

4. short soriptuze "Mainu and tet'ap,rOpzite fore eh Sund&?'@ topo.
C6 speclal teaehlng Ilon rhe Eoly Catira le Ohuxoh, (treated bit rloallY in six les-

mono), Confira ai, Liturgical Woirahlp asnd thre isrory of thie Praygr Book.
4 n A Synopsis of the Old and New Tesiamenti la tabular form, for constant reerence
7. List of Bnooks for Parther Study.
L. Prayr br Oldren.

.P seno Grade fer Teachers and Older Soholars ............ .
Xlddle Grade ............................................ 1.
Junior Grade......................................."".
Prhnary Grade ............................................ 8

New Edition
THOROHUGIHY RETISED, WITH ADITIONS,

knd adapted for use in both the £Iglish and Aimrican Churches.
INTRoDUCTION BY TMI

VERY REY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of 2t. Pau',
PRPARATOaR NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIT1ON 3Y Tr

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT'1 & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Nes York.

ROWSELL & KUTCHISON,
TÔRONTO, CANADA.

Special Notice
WE ABE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
*URNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quioker in Circulation, and
Larger IIeating Surface

Than Any Roiler now Rade.

Contains all mown Improvemmnts 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
ls Elegant in Appearance.

EAST TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MOE2YRBAL.

À GOOD BOOK.

Guidle Marks
FOR Y 0 C M aHURCHMEN.

BIGHT REv. Rom. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

C htbleiri no

p*ay be ha through this otgul. 14

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTaIAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouI=N, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal i
DEÂR Sia,-It affords me great pleaure

to state tha recently 1 have ued St. Lean
Water (as per tour printed directions), with
thre mas!. gratlfybr¶ remuat.

From my exper once I an oonsoleu
t'Osl rec6mmerd the Water as itivalus-

.Tours truly ILàADAime. R. MAoDIARMID.
a.,

Church of England DIstrib-
utlng Dlomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''Gai's Hoxi
for Girls, and " B3iioN Hox "'

for Boys.

OMldran anlY Allow bd to go te Memabera
or te Orureh. AppUanta rr omdein"
sbouid sein or bring reterene from thii
MinuteWr. Information oheerfatUy givenl
upon appication.

Mna.·SD001, Matron, " Gibbis Home.
Ma. BREADON, Matron. "Benyoa

48.tf "Ho ne..

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

TOW NSHEND'S
Badding, Ourled Hair, Nosa, Alva, ribre
andcottonMattrases. Tie Stm-winder
wove n la four qanUt. reather
Baa, Ba.p. P V& e staames
sino1eÈtgea

USEf8EQ QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

*s krl oAND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

ALDIT TCIIT CÂ1
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

SOLID GOLO PLATEO,
Canad , Pproeuz nor C r.

Pae&ae. &,. holesale o uI mtainer

O and iL w areud Ilse i
7r8, 58uiandu582 îBAIG sT., MNToAI.dm.a oui w moip ôt Wà le t ci.

il. £0. alh .ill btre 0i 4
nenU. tu onetu. Thi,lliMl n i,,; hu ui,y, "iftrùnittd i.

bout 1.s WzD HL

nAIIS o AN ÂTCII AT

S ESeurste tdyaorplotohe wras.SAEuEN. ratait f_14!. wî mm th, m ,
mmmufuiarmo nurlinaI l t. - iiw, . . .Iirim ry Pmbd. Per.m..

Canada Paper Co.,
%paer àakeru A Wheleue Itatloneau

1oes and Warahonumes
75, SU0 and 552 ORAJO ST., M024!REBAI

1 FRONT] BT., TORONTO.

MIE»i
SYBiNie vALU M11IWIl<bFOR XILLI

WINDSO E MiL-. P.Q.

TIS PAPEI Is ON FILE AT
UiRCe Of tH. P. HUBRARD CA.,

JUlIO19ns AdvjrtBLUg Agents andExporoi
gowHyen XI, Who canquote Our èvei

THE

DEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING

BELLS.

B. UCKEY E UE LL FOUNDRY.
1"Beill or Puro Copper anidTin for Churches

5WARIlAY FE. Caogl oou en a.
* VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clacinti, O.

MENE ELY & COM PANY
WEST TROY 1 N. Y., BELLS

Fyorably known to the üblic si

. and oiher 8515 alta ChIme'sZdP

MeShane Bell Foundry.
rinfat Grde or. onUa,

Ohimm M soical]s Mr OuUloNuI.

;9 eti
Md..U. S. M.retion h! pper

slCCESSORS ItBLYEREUS Te THE
8LYM R MNUFACTURJNG CO

CIiTALOIVE WITH 1800 TESTIMWIuîALs.
s s'NnilMME

4No Daty on Chureh Bela

Clnton H. NIeneely Bell Co,
aUcoEssoas TO

MENEELY à KIMIERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mauufatures a superIor guaisotyr Bel..
.tel s' rttettou l7en to Cburc h Bels,VaalogIzes free te Parties nsedtng houla..
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-TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
A LARGE EVIL.

Never 'before have people been
more earnest abowt the'ublio evili'
connected with intoxicating.drinks.
Some advocate prohibition, orne
high license, mome local option,
nidnifesting thoir enthusiasm as
parties or societies and ypt the
inaividual and family evils do not
seem to decrease.

No matter what the laws are,
monean'procure intoxicants. What
therefore is the duty of individuals,
whether the law ho this or that ?

Everybody knows what a terri-
ble evil drunkenneas is; now it

ýYèxolndes not only from heaven, but
from the social ametities of life;

/-how it destroys health, decreases
\ wealtb, and drives a min from

èverything that is high and noble
Sand honorable and good and de-
bases him below the level of the

S'brutes. All these things, and more,
mon know, and yet they drink, not
believing they will become drunk.
ards tbough othersmay. Here is
the folly oftdrink; it blinds the
oyes to danger and bardons the
heart by constant self indulgence,
and,tbe very last man who fears
for himself is the man who drinks.

We wonder at the small number
of men in the Christian charobes.
One reason is they drink. 'For35

.years,' said Cardinal Manning, ' I
have been a prieat and bishop in
Londen, and now I approach my

V80th year I have learned some les-
« sons, and the first thing is this: -
k Thé Obiot bar to the workingof the

Holy Spirit of God in the souls of
mon and woen is intoxicating

,,-drink. I know no antagonist to
-that good Spirit more direct, more
subtle, moro stealthy, more ubiquit-
one, than intcxicating drink.

-Though I have known men and
women destroyed for all manner of
reaons, yet I know of no cause
that affects man, woman, obild and
home with such universality of
steady power as intoxicatingdrink.'
The Spirit of Gnd is quenuhed by
strotg drink. Men *ho drink, as
a general rule, absent themselves
from the Christian Church. What
is to become of such ?

'If ever England is ruined' says
Archdeacon Farrar, ' what will be
ber rin ? - Rer national sin. And
what is the national in of England?
Alas i there are many ains in Eng-
land but ask the unbiassed opin
ion of those whose daily vocation

:cand experience enables them to
know, and their unanimo'is answer

« will ho: The national sin of Eng-
land l. drunkenness-the national
curse of England is drink I Rere
is the etumbling blook in the way
ofher moral, social and religinus
pro perity.'

W. apeak to mon wbo are mem-
bers of ihe Christian Church. Can»
yon not give up your moderato
drinking habit for the sake of
othera.? Mon Bee you going into
ba' rooms to drink, and y-t yon
ar'dieoipleè Of the self-sacrificing
Christ'? Can you not sacrifice
yoursolf for' the good of others?
Suppose a man becomea a drunkard
Urogh your example ?

8öme one, in another column,

*ans'tknwý,)iëh a man who
'd"rinks in tee bâr rôaom sbuldb
oleoted a vestrymaz.? We do not
think ho ought'; hi inluence is
Dot for Christ. Yet the Church
was organized by Christ to infui
once mon for good. Soon we must
stand before the judgment seat-
thon what ie to become of you, ye
men whose influence is evil ?-The
Southern Churchman.

Oeo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AN
ROBE MAKIES.

SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,
CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIW HOODS,
GOWNS, &e., &.

43 IN STRET EAS,
TORONTO.
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WHAT 18 MODERN RGMANI8M

THE BtSHOP OF SPRINGFIXLD
(ThelRlght Re. Ga. F.;Seymour, DD.,

e LL.D.)

A Consideration of euch portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

srShould be Read by Everyons.
loth pp ............ . ne.

kaul' soc, excluive af duty.

TUE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
.Milwaukee.

Or this ofnce. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

THE

Catholi Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TRIAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
Ish controveray. It sbould be'.in the bands
ef every Biehop, Priest, and Deacon in the
Church. Ras already the heary approval
CE several Blabopi and Prieste of the
Ohuroh In the United States.
" The betboontribution that the American

Chu: oh c .nld poulb. lyypon ibé sitar
et religion sad ±urnlng .- The laie Atoll-
orSd Dona.

PaloS...........................e.ss

M- Sold only by ubscription. -g
Subacribe at once, asuo plates have been

made. and édition I limited.
Subscriptions received by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & 00.,
NIew Tork.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
NewTYork

Or by, REY. G. H. BUTER,
- T2 East 29th street, New Tork.

(Mention this paper)

NiOF PEU

THE TACHERS ASSIS fANT.
A Monthly journal designad to ex.
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafiets for huiûk 8unday-

chools,
Prics only e cents par anaum.

Brimfl of, iteresting matter on
rySunday's Lesn.

No gunday-whool Teacher who
es it Will are to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus write
respecting the Assistant :

"1 atronl commeni nt to th# not14ce
thé 01' ol the Dloce hoping that they
wl7l promoté ts crciauon among théir
Teao ersP

Try it for the Year beginùig twith
Mduent next.

Addres EOWSUr. S EUTUrom X, le Ring
street, a.t, Toronto.

THE Touía COURCMAN.'

single mbmcriptions, ne par year. In
packages of 10 or more captée,54e per oc.

NONTELTI
single uubecriptions, Uc. Ipackageu o

110 or more coules, 1%4e par copy. Advaone
payments.

"THE SHEPHERDS ARMI."
à Handgomely fluagra ed Paper for th

In packages of 10 or mors copss, Sb pur
rear par copy,

MONTELT
In package 100 par ysar per copy. Ad

rance payment&
Addreu orderu te
The Young Chur nssmm CePy,

Mllwauka, Woi.
For tbrouah this oUce.I

ADVERTISE
la

THE CHURCH GURDMI
BY lAR TE•

Best lediUM for advertinlag
nurse

The mseet extensivelp 4llreuanad

Chnrch Of Enigland Journal

In TEE DOMINoN

IT REACEES EYEBY PART OF
TRE DOMINION.

SATES MODE ATE.

Address

TEE "UEUEB GUARDIAN.
190 st. James Bireet. Montrea

Davidson & Ritch ie
A9oAar, BAnIrTUI, Aan

190 ST. JANE STRIE?,
Norma

TII K' HUE CH G U AR Dl N l
A Weokly, leWspaper,

NON-PARTIsAN INDEPENDEl

la publised every wemesday ln th
Inteesta et the Chfrch of Englnad
la canada. Madin Eupert% Lend

and the North.Wéet.

SpoSmE Corroepudueta
Diocees.

ln anre'a

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Montrea.

(postage in Canada and U. B. fret.)
If Paid i(sirictly in avanee) - 310 par a

Oum TAR To C.maev------- 1.00

A.sunm aTNoxs ontinued,UNLEss
OBDERED OrERWISE BEFOBE DATE
O EXPIRATION OF SUBESCIPTIuN.

BaxrLi<ews rmiuested by P O B T-
OF F IE O D E R, payable t L. E .

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subecrtber's ri

Eecelipt a=anowledged by change oL abe.
If spécial recelpt required, stamped au
vlope or post-card néoessary.

ln changing an Mdress, seid th
01 D as tell as the NRW

Tna a»ra havina a CIRCULA
TION LRGEI? IN EXCES OF AN"

0 THER CHUECE PAPEB, snd sxtend-
ing throughout the Dominion, thé North-
Wet and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the bout médium' for advertlung.

lit insertion - - 10e. per line Nonparell
Uaeh ubiequent insertion - 5cW per line
i monthi - - - - ---- c. par lin

s montai - - - - - - - sL l
is monthi - - - - - - --. 00 "

gARzTeAn and draTE NoTrcs. ae. ac
inserion. DA• NWTOUS free.

Obltuariet, COmpnmeIntrr Rsoiution,
Appeali, hxknOmeégménr.s,aoeri
<ar matter,.10c. per lins

Ail .Wattées ust be prepaid.

Addrfes Correpandee and Commua
,mtons ta the iaditor

P. 4X Box Mi, -

Exchanges to P.u Bodles, MontreaL
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NE VkMD D N 0 TES 8,TgRPROM D K- NS ovg r
VON BULOW. umnza, Bro hi, 4stAma cnitT

BtTBIMIGTON BOUTRM
The Knabe Pianos wbich I did sumpti, Bcrofulous and al

Through Bleeper .Daily bo Texas not know befor have been chosen >'",atimq Dt'ae' "un
Points, for my Present Concert tour in the •• N ER'S

The 0., B. &Q. R.t is now run. United States by my Impresio e-

ning i oction 'itha the Mis- nd aocepted by me on the recom- EM U LSION
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal, mennation of my friend, Beobtein, os
a sleeping car from Chicago t acquainted with their merits. Had
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni- I known thee pianos as now I do, Ood Liver Ou
son,. Port Worth WooAustin, I would have chosen theom by my. WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES
Houaton, Galveston and other self, as their sound and touch are OF LIE A.ND SODA.

pointe in Missouri, Kansas, Indian more sympathetio to my ears and For all diseass of the Nervous aytem, as
Territory and Texas. Train leaves hande than ali otheru of the coin- "a a a a e o
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peons try. D[a A VON BULOW. ad bv the mial preoplêfi.

at 8.20 p.m. daily excepî Sunday, New York, Aril 6th, 1889. esBoBo.&o KALENDAR FOR 1sse TO ADVEN9
and reaches Teras points many ToMessrs. Wm Knabe & Co. alnih rec1 e by'okemne ad 1e,
hours quioker than any other route. -a noed taking your PuttnersHn Etmain. Contains the Nngush LeoUonary.

Through tickets and further infor- The superiority of man to nature & ter akingA r ary rnert Šmy Pao ............. '16 Omrs,
bossu to improue &-.d the langer 1 aeed It RL R......... 60àé

mation can be obtained of Ticket is continually illtrated. Nature the bett r ny health became. After bhins Every Churchman should posses& one
Agents and P. S. Bastia, General needs an immense quantity of quillis performed tho hardeInmer's work i For male at a bootatorem.
Pas. and Tkt. Agent, Ohicago, Ill. 10 make a goose with, but a man ever did, ayn oftn ta s th° meie WM. EGERTON & 00.

....... can make a goose of himielf with Pv u's En Vi mrox. . ooper's Union. Nof =ork.

A little boy, hearing sorne one one.-.Reporter. Em.T i L V r.
remark that nothing wus quioker Lvery Stable ouer.

t ahan thnught, said, 'I know Borne- WHAT*S TE MATTBR? BROWN BRUI. à 00., The Atlantile for 1800.
tbing that is quicker tban thought.' Udup with asthma. Go to the NSIDNE.
'What s Johnny? asked his druggimt and ket a bottle of Min- Anthorof.TohLn IardF Nh er rtoer
pa. ' Whistling. When I was in ard's Honey Balsam it i a posi- A sries ofapîrs byO. dall Hoims
sohool yesterday, I whistled before tive cure for asthma F 0 ciWa
I thought: and got tioked for it, _ _m_ _A r by a New Wrltor, Mis. Fanny

too.' PBCTLmuraro'. et ter ta "Charles Ei>abrt
Oradd ck," some Furgotten.

ADVIo xOvnU . Ihlons to t'e JrwO hnd. POL[TIAL OBsLEB.I.
A sertes of Pa pers hy Rrank Gaytlord Cook

Mr. WIsLow's Soothingsyrtp Alsj atortes PaTre,.te
should always be used for chifdreD PA!10N5 AÂ&blmhop of omterbury. &o., uy the nt Amîriu Writet.

tething. It soothea the child, KING F PAIN ster: $4 year la advanre,OF iduD n idncoln., BSallbo7, Ohichestert roc: ab, cents a number. WiLh lift ette

oftens the s, llays all pain,Newole Oxford irro Bd. norrato! Mawtborae Emerson, L g(e-

cures wind colie, and is the bet re. ri Mrova nrcita, a nd thelk or iho urob e ' tOrI prtai

medy for diarrhes. 25o a bottte. grus :n f The Nov. a.d Dccombàr nmers un to
pansinurl -Thé ]Dean of , Lichi eld w uoibkorlberi fre wn9so ,.nb crLtionl

TlococitD.on ato for Isou are recilved beford Don 2J1h.

Two conceited young athosMILIN
were boasting that they rowed in uUU'S torn&L SPa k strict. BiaLon,
the same boat with a celebrated R e es 0ffl tm1iI-
wit of thé day. ' Ah,' replied Jer- oft ojnteBprai-e.Reralfh@ CANÀDIkN BÂCH-
rold, ' but not with the same seuils.' Heals 'OTICE 0 SPrCIAL.

- M The Lord Bhshop of Niagara. W. have no (fenerai Travelling
BST STABLE oDYdIN Agent in Ontario, and have had

TnB WOBD. OmmUtui The Archdeaon of none for monthns pst If a"y Fp-

it. 1 . Send for cheulars

bé UrSS Rhutu. lqnrms Guelph, The Arohdeacon of Kimga. pli-iation for new, or for ps.yment

toY FA RunrOR.e.WatMoreown.KY

arrerid and al ý 1d;&U sala ton, The Provot of Trinwe, of d as beau md
Who~ P' hus.Pt16 ii.u0D Vary Bey. Dean Norman, Re,. J. by any one nder pretenco of beio'g

cme'f ni r H.1 1a. Large Bottiel I'ower/ul R"'i! antyB,.A 3. Bohal B ucksn agent, the parties t0 whom,
l. Pimr . Sed oz .riul. .Most XOcmal l' I. D. Cayleyp Bey. 3. P. Crawford, anah application ws mide wil

Au Itoule bnt M oêrfi. R.,. 0. Hl. iockridgE6, Xev. G.- C. confer afavor by immediatelyoom

Married lif. should b. a eýweet, _ ____________Mackeiiiie, IL M. Davîdson, D.C. municating with

harmonious song, and, like one of THE CHURCH GUARDIANuresmora Buretry i Rey. Omuon P.0. Box 04,
Mo dlson', wihutwod.' THE INSTITUE LEAFLET cayleyToronto. Montreai

"Did you ever go to ses 1" aeked wos Hmeorary# Trdaawer i J.31. Muaon
Mr. Brown of Jones, as hs walked o Esq., Hamilton, Tesurer D. à AA

into his office the othér afternoon. ChrhSna' eol.Mission Board. ASA NBI " VLI

No, I amnHo sailor," replied Jon'. B
"1 was going to edvise you," Baid sud on the well-known publiBs hiooep 2rutr: Tho ia .

Brown, "lif yen ever did, to be aure tions of the Churoh of Bngjand tary-Traas of Diocéain Synode comm union W ine.
and carry Min mrd'a Liniment with Sanday-.ohonl Luistitutep London. Honoary .Dlmemaga ecr.tar.a
you, for it i. a whoIe mTdicine Nova snti-eBv. W. B. Ring. o f gicalEamatgon of Berptrt
het in itef." ed argly i ail mahe Canadia . T hae ArhdeconofKin

Dicoues an d he rtily approved treorovton- Bf. Canit Neld l

by. ney BrRhop. vWetok, N B.

Large ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lt Bottl R. Polerfu Reed Bv A . r hlBv

.C. ca oeonmendd by theOncaod7l Mou Toronto- Rev. J. D. Cayley, To be . IL T ewett, S.'LD
Genta-I have noed Minard'a triai, Ontario imd Toronto .and by the In. roito.Pblsdb'ThOhrh eie

Liniment for rheumatiom with ter.DioeAsaitn sunds buachoo cone Montreal-L. I Daviyon, D.0.. Assooiation, N. Y., Price 250,
d.bralng Dologates Imm éve dioaes Q.C., Montreal. D. . Biaop of vonnationt saya I have

grest oncs. ae do o nd as eI cano Fow Ine h eveaîh yssr of pubioations. Onîaoio-Re' W' B. cmiIY àIIi r nad yonr admirable articles on Commu.predsenb, I Prepand hy the Bunday4ool Commit- aonrary Br y Ie. ao
Ate of the Toronto Dioof, P pian Gaa rd adok

Aios. Tou bave iP oeme, Tr mel ehed .

-t th lb. w raté of six ctn pererpyh prof

Il is carrently reported that th. es1uam, The O lUA LUPLUT la tb huon Bel, C. e. i[Au ,n o r o fimunL r
lu; deraonadd»îiunonai porhtrai. ford.

isat old sna waa ftal 10thé p ctrne anmd true tu the prinuipiez of the l reii lm eto bsavr

blosiorna It ia jat as waIl to print puije, BoL. New 1Boulesn onan mehec taisi __________________ Isma h

soteor.h lam* teae civ be foeDo

parlgraph of this -sort now, and of Our Lord." btias woAdvr t Bne Gon
gave. ft off our minds. They' t Bond for simpl copieta auA Tinl O n ilandhavehad
to corne, any w&y yoIu fix Mirxsa vmuNplicatio for new, or fo payRmen

sun agent, theTpartiesOtoMwhom

suhfplcainwaiadsi



f IJS. PATENT'ýý 356 N.Y MEDIC-A

~~9/7~~~~ý v-4?g JCOL~
~ ~ P,~ P

POWDER
Absolûtely Pure.

000ilOrùlcal au the ordinary kinds, &nt' ~Iump
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